
-, 
Porkers' Plight Permanent 

LEWIS, OllTER REBIUDES (A'1 - The buan on \hb 
TUtlo lMe In l.helnl-ure are to be reserv_ es.cluslvel, 
lor hUl1lI\u ~nlerll - no more .las. The VaHk eOIll
IIlIalontrs rrantecl four new neel1llS for \nlelLa \0 tnu
por\ nv~~ a.t\er IOJDe mainland l\rallleI'I ClOIIlplalul 
abou\ sbarlnc scata wUb frieneU" bid lIIDeU:r, porkers. 
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Th. Weather Today 
Partly cloudy today and tomorrow with a 
few showerl tomorrow in lOuthealt. Not 
much change in temperature. High today 
78. Low SS. High yesterday 84. low 66. 

Nam'e Wegmuller Dewey's 
In SUI Plant Case . Pre-Vote Lead Soars 

A second man, Jacob P. Well1luller, manager of the Barron Molor 
Supply company, was arraigned yesterday morning in police court 
in connection with embezzlement charges Wed last Friday against 
Everett R. Snider, sUperintendent of the University of Iowa power 
plant. 

County Attorney Jack C. White and R.W. Nebergall, chief of the 
stale buroau of criminal invesUgatlon, said in a prepared statement 
that Wegmuller was charged With 
obtaining money under false pre
tenses. 

WegmUllI!r, 802 S. Summit, 
pleaded not guilty when arraign
ed, waived preliminary hearing 
and was bound over to the grand 
jury. He was freed after posting 
$2,500 bond set by Police Judge 
Emil Trott. 

"Inve~tiglltion indicates that 
Snider had made certain pur
chases through requisitions on the 
university power plant using the 
state funds for property which 
was not delivered to the state but 
was converted lo Snider's own 
use and that WegmuLier billed 
the University of Iowa for items 
which were not delivered lo the 
university," according to the 
statement. 

"Investigation has disclosed that 
property involved and so far re
covered has a value of at least 
$500," the statement continued. 

Snider, charged with embezzle
ment by a public officer, was re
~eased lasl Friday a[te£ posHnc 
$2,500 bond. 

Lewis, Operators 
Make Progress 
Toward SeHlement 

WASHlNGTON (IP) - Hopes 
that John L. Lewis and the opera
tors would agree on terms for a 
new coal mining contract mount
ed last night with a double-har
reled announcement by a presi
dential inquiry board. 

The board said: 
1. John L. Lewis and the coal 

operators reported "considerable 
progress loward a complete set
Uem.ent." 

2. Both sides had agreed that 
if they saw it Would be impossi
ble to reach 8. complete contract 
they would seek to agree on eX
tending the present contract. 

That would provide time for 
additional negotiations and pre
vent the danger ot a naUonwide 
summer coal strike. 

Less than an hour after Its 
cheering announcement of pro
gress. the inquiry board got a 24-
hour extension of its deadllne for 

Iowa Delegates Shy From Bandwagon 

MEMBlE1l8 OF IOWA deleca.llon to iIIe PlUladelDbla hudclJe In preparation for Featel1J&J"1 eaac:us. Lelt 
\0 ri,hi: LO. Garber, Des MolD.: JI"tecl JobnaloD. MUlICaUne. and Hantord MaeNlder. MaMa Otll'. Tbe 
dele,ation decided DOt \0 declare ItleJf t!Jr any e&Ddktale .. J'e& ellPtalnl .... th&& 1IlAIIJ' 01 It. _ben 
are pled,ed to eertabt delel-*" on e.rl, ball" UJl switch later. (AP WlIlEPROTO) 

Russia Halls Berlin Rail Traffic 
, 

BERLIN (JP)-The RUSSians 

Iowans Undecided 
On 1st Ballot Votes 

Delegate Urges Votes 
For Support of Taft 
In Anti-Dewey Bloc 
II, L lIaUOI HUGIIU 

Special t.e T1te Dalb Ie .... 
PHILADELPHIA-Iowa'. third 

national conv~n on caUCUJ broke 
up Wednelday afternoon without 
a decJsion on lint ballot votlq 
which be.ins Thursday. 

/U on two previous o«aslons, 
80b Klauer, deleaatlon ~tetary. 
reported no poll was taken and 
that dele,ates will decide appor. 
tionment of vot~s on the conven. 
tion floor. 

Pressed to SA)' why Iowa Ia one 
of the few ltates wlthollt an
nounced llrat baUot choice, Xlau· 
er nld deleaates are stili waltin, 
to determine political wind .. 

One reason advanced by dele
." tes I, the terrific pressure on 
the .roup by delegate Harrison 
Spangler, national committeeman 
and former natiorurl chairman. to 
,win, [owa 's 23 votes Into Taft 
carnp as parl of antl-Dewe)' coali
tion. 

SPllnaler', pre ure, coupled 
with wide-1Ipread belief fuat Stas-The charges were filed after 

an investigation by T.A. Thomp
son and Raymond Connor, special 
agents of the stale bureau of 
criminal inVestigation. University 
officials requested the assistance 
{rom the slate bureau. 

Stassen's Withdrawal 
Denied by Manager 

reporting to President Truman on halted all railway traffic Into the 
the dispute. The report now is western sectors of Berlin early to
due at 3 p. m. (Iowa time) today, day. They also shut off that part 
two hours after a scheduled meet- of the western sector's electric 
ing of Lewis with his UMW polJ-
cy committee. power generated In the Soviet 

Consider East 
German Slate 

Cyprus Bottleneck 
Halts Arms Flow 
To Palestine Jews 

n clnnot win, leave pro-Sl.as
Hlwkeye dele.ates hesitant about 
definite commltlment for the 
Mlnne50ta govemor and lJlc:rease. 
the tllkin, point of those stul 
"advertls n. tor bids." 

But fear that Iowa may be left 
at the gate was pointed out In a 
final queation by on newsman at 
Klluer's post-caucus report: Board chairman David Cole sector. 

"Are you sure lowl Is really 
,olnl to vote?" 

CONVENTION HALL, PHILA
DELPHIA (IP)-Ted Gamble, con
vention manager for Harold E. 
Stassen, said last night Slassen 
has made no deals to quit the 
Presidential race. 

told reporters he does not know Western circles viewed these 
any details of the negollations be- two moves as Soviet relaU.atlon 
tween Lewis, president of the Un- for the refusal of the United 
ited Mine Workers, and the oper- States, Britain and France to ac
ators, but that they have advised cept the Soviet mark as Ber)jn's 
the board they are making con- only legal currency. 

WA.RSAW (.4')-8oviet Foreign PAMAGUSTA, CYPRUS (.4')-
Minister Moltotov new to Warsaw The Jewl h arms supply route 
y terday for a hu h-hu h confer- from Europe and America has hit 
ence with repre entatives ot seven 8 bottleneck In Cyprus. 
ell tern European satellite.. Au- On docks, vacant 10 and ,tore
thoritatlve reports said they IIrc houses here and at other Cyprus 
considering cr ation ot a st'Para te port and beaches there are acre 

Sees Diplomatic Tie 
With 'West furDpe' Gamble lold a reporter there is 

"no truth" in reports thaI Stassen 
might withdraw from the GOP 
contest ill favor of Senator AJ:thur 
Vandenberg ot ~u. 

siderable progress toward writing The Russian-licensed Gerl'luln 
a new contract. News agency said. however, the 

East German state. of crat awailln, shipment to Js-The present union-management Soviets halted all frei&ht and pBB- (Th Mo~w radio. hurd In rae\. WASHINGTON (JP) - Under· 
agreement expires June 30. senger traffic between Berlin and London. Baii! IhQ co erenc would When war In Pa lne beaan . tary of. State Lovett d ~lo -

PreviouslY, Arthur Summer
fjeld. Michigan naUonal commit
teeman, claimed that Stassen's 
delegate sLrength would be thrown 
Lo Vandenberg on the third ballot. 

Bishop Bans Catholics 
From Beauty Contests 

There was /'10 official word the we tern ~one railhead Ilt 
'wheltler the coal operators had lIelMstedt because of a "technical 
IIgreed to accept a federal court's disturbance." It did not explain 
approval of Lewis' $100 monthly tbe nature of the disturbance. 
pension plans. But the UMW British sources said the Sovl . 
chief previously had insisted that notLtied the Berlin electrici~ 
the operators accept the pension works that electric power used In 
plan before he wauld talk contract the western sectors In the future 
terms. n wlU have to be produced In the 
~he miners are due to begl west. Normally ower slation. in 

theIr annual vacallon next Satur- I the western se::t~8 produce only 
day. It continues to JUly 6, 50 

dl C 5S f\1 decisions ot the recen outright on May It several ship ed offiCially y terday th t the 
six-nation London conlerence carryln, car.o tor HaUa .nd Tel Itate department Is hard at work 
which drarted a pian for eventual Aviv put In here, once the war on the problem of assoclltin, the 
sel!-iovernment for the three stores clplta l of the PhoenIcian&. United States with the western 
western oceupallon zone of Ger- Th hips untoaded rather thin European union. 
many. The parUclpatlnl nations chance Arlb bombina . He told a newa conference It La 
were the United states, Britain. ~ost of the ceala are marked reasonable lo expect dlr t dipla
France, Beigium, The Netherlands "farm machinery." The Brltish matic cOntact with the IO-called 
and Luxembourg.) when asked about these marka Brullela pact countries fairl1 

Molotov gave the only ofllclal chuckle sarcastically. Jewish soon. No date for talks or other 
WHEELING, W. VA. (IP)

Bishop John J. Swint announced 
yesterday he would excommuni
cate any Catholic girl o! tbe 
Wheeling diocese who lakes part 
in a beauty contesl 

any possible strike could not be- one·half of the electricity used to 
gin until then. those sectors. 

hint ot what he and the 'foreign a,eney representatives will not .ctlon h8s been Ie , he .ald. 
ministers of Hungary, YugoslaVia , discuss the matter. MHitary lupport Is the basic 
Czechoslovllkia, ~omania, Bul- 1 saw one crate marked "auto- problem. Lovett did not touch 
garia, Albania and Poland wUJ mobile," but stencllted on the side upon this directly. Involved In 

He called modern beauty pag
eants "totally pagan" and "abso
lutely immoral." 

7 Dead inl 

Flash Flood The bishop made his slatement 
In confirming reports he had told 
a Catholic girl to withdraw .trom 
a contest here or be expelled from 
the church. 

HYDRO, OKLA. (JP)-At least 
seven persons are known dead In 
in a flash flood that struck this 

Lake Freighters Collide; west central Oklahoma town 
Two Killed, Three Hurt Tuesday night. 

Deer Creek flooded U. &. hlgh-
HOUGHTON, MICH. (A'l-Two way 66 after an unofficial 18 in

sailors were killed and three ches of rain fell. 
others injured early yesterday A state highway patrolman re
when two lake freighters collided ported three more persons miss
In a thick fog on Lake Superior, ing. Hundreds of acres are un~r 
30 miles northwest of the portage water in scattered [lreas through-
ship canal. out Oklahoma. 

Coast guard officers said all the Rampa"in. streams also are out 
casualties were crew members of of their banks in Nebraska, Kan
the S. S. J . P. Morgan Jr. of the sas and Missouri after 24 hours of 
Pittsburgh Steamship company. heavy rainfall . . 
The second vessel was the S. S. Deer creek Is a small stream 
Crete of the Pickand, Mather fleet:· which crosses the highway at 

The Morgan was strock on the lour places in the five mlles. 
left side, even with the pilot Kingfisher, in the heart a! the 
house, and was nearly sliced in northwestem Oklahoma wheat 
two, the coast guard said. belt. was still partly under water. 

AU frelght for Berlin's western 
sectors moves over the Helmsteat
BerUn line. 

Late yesterday, Herman Rau, 
chairman of the Soviet zone's 
German Economic Commlssion, 
told newsmen that "unless sup
plies come air, serious economic 
diflcultles wiU develop for the 
western sectors" of Berlin. 

Earlier the Russians oIiicially 
threatened economic sanctions 
against western BerLin 11 the Uni
ted States, France and Britain re
fused to acc!!pt the Soviet zone 
mark as Berlin's only legal cur
rency. 

The three western powers, how
ever, voided a Russian decree, 
yesterday making a new Soviet
stamped mark the only le&al ten
der in Berlin and ordered issu
ance of the new western German 
Deutsche mark In their three sec
tors. The effect was to erect a 
pa~r currency wall through the 
heart of Berlin, 100 nliles behind 
the iron curtain. 

Thus Berlin's 3.4-mllllon people 
were caught In the Middle of an 
east-west money fllbt. 

discuss. is a welsM marlcin. of 18 tons. this I. the quelUon or provldln, 
When he arrived at Okecle alr- One cra\e Ia so bi" It has not It In lOme form yet undetermined 

port f~om Moscow, he spoke of the been moved [rom its bar,e in for the western European naUon. 
~ecesSllY for security against I Laroaca harbor. It II marked' which banded together in self 
'neW German lmperiallst awes- "35 lons" I protection. 
sian." He spoke of the brother-' Other oWclll. said earlJer thi. 
hOO<l between lhe Slavtc natioDS. HALT VOTE REOOUNT week that represenlatlve of the 

Molotov's brief remark. were COUNCIL BLUFFS (.4') - A United States and the European 
generally con trued as indicating temporary InJWlction to halt the countries soon will hold militarY 
the. conferees will devole their recount of the ~epubUcan prim- laLU. From Lovett's commenll It 
malor talks to German problems. ary election In Pottawattamie appeared that one of the purposes 

There were many reports last county was filed against the of the diplolTUltic contact wlll be 
night thllt out of the parley may county board of supervisors here to make final arranlem.enll for 
evolve an announcement that yesterday. these talkl. r 
Russia favors setllng up an east 
German state as an answer to the 
western allles proposed federaU~
cd westem Germany. 

Paul Whiteman Iniured 
In Automobile Crash 

WILLIAMSTOWN, N.J. (IP) 
aand leader Paul Whiteman was 
injured last night when his auto
mobile crashed into a pole on the 
alack Horse pike 10 miles south 
of this New Jersey community. 

Whiteman received lacerations 
about the face, hands, and right 
leg. 

Republicans Ratify Platform 
PHILADELPHIA ~JP')-The Re

publican national convention yes
terday shouted unlnlmous ratlfl
callan of a 1948 GOP ptat!orm 
pledli~ the party to an inter
natlonillst approlch to world 
peace, a potent mllltary loree, a 
battle on Communism. at bome, 
and civU rIJhts for all. 

Democratic party apart. 

'wo Navy Planes Crash in Detroit; SI art One-Block Blaze 

Not one voice amon, the 1,09' 
delegate.; WII raised ~alnst the 
2,ooo-word document- now left 
for the judJment of the Amer
ican voter who wUl pick a presi
dent in November. 

Resolutions chairman Henry 
Cabot Lod,e said it is the shortest 

On forei.n affairs, the .tate
meot of principles shuns ~la
tionlsm. 11 declares for (1.) the 
strenathenlnr of a United Na
tiona backed by a world police 
force; (2.) eUminaUon of the bIJ 
power UN veto in eases dealln, 
with peaceful setUement or dls
pules; (3.) aid to peace-lovin, 
nations for "collective Jecurlty 
a.ainst a"!'eSsion," and (t.) 
economic aid to the new naUon 
ot Israel. 

As the conv~tion stamped Its 
approvil on the document drawn 
in stormy RUion ot the resolu
tions committee, John Foster 
Dulles, 101'411111 policy adviser to 
Governor 'nIomas E. Dewey in 
19-t-t, disclosed that Senator Van
denber. (R-Mlch) and Dulles 
wrote the original draft of the 
foreign plink several weeks 110. 

A NAVY PLANE, one 01 two &bat crull_ In De&roIl 7.tenla7. 
lII1oa1dere4 In the froM nnl 01 'Ida house .. firemen Rood bellde 
\be bio4J 0' ODe .f tile pUN (lei, fOftll'OUd) kllle4 ID tile cruh. 

(AP WlUJ'B9'fO)_ 

DETROIT tip) - Two navY platform in Republican hislory-
planes, IIyinr In a seven-shIp through a one-block area includ- "but It 58YS a mouthfuL" 
formation, crashed and burned 1ng the four bouses and the tool Applauae ,reeted Tet*iinr of 
yesterday alter corndin, over the shop. the foreian plank and the civil 
heavily-populated east side area Fire and rescue crews made a ri,hts section. 
of Detroit. ] . . h f th b I pre lIDlnary seare a e urnng The plat!orm calls for anll-

The !laming' wreckage set fire structures and expressed belle! all lynch and anti-poll tIlx legislation, 
to four houses and a tool shop, occupants had esclIIPed. 
but scores of residents !led to Live wires were feUed by the and takes a stand IJalnst raclal 
Safe.... f U'ng w eck ge and added t the segregation in the armed forces. 

And "Ibout 75 percent of the 
final product Ia just u we wrote 
It," he said. Vandenber, Tuesday 
called the foreilJ1 plank "macnW
cent." 

',3 ~ l r a 0 A similar proposal to cOIlJl'ClS by 
The two pUots of the sinlle· fire menace. Scores of police were Pres'd t Truro h t rn the 

seater planes dIed in the crash. mobiliz;ed to keep large crowds I 1 en an 85 0 

and one tool shop employe was of spectators away from danger 
sliChtly Injured when struck by ZoneS. 
flamlne debris. Edward Stewart. 32, an em-

First reports of the accident ploye of the Putnam Tool and 
said three planes were involved, Die company. said he and 20 
but public relations officers at other workers were On their Jobs 
the Grosse ne naval air stallon in his department at the plant 
said onl1 two crafts flaured in when they heard & terrific ex-
the crasb. ploBion. 

Lieut. Commander David Alo "We aU rushed to the windows' 
Black, publlc retatlonl officer, and saw the wrecka,e of a plane 
said that when the two planes lall near 1l house a short distance 
collided, the others scattered bur- away," he saId. 
rledly. This . led lOme around The navy ldentltied the two 
spectators to believe three planes dead pilots as Ensign J.H. Nlchol
had crashed, he said. son, 25, of Scranton, Ia., and En-

Wreck.,e of the f.llinc flIhter aign Roy E. Sc:hUltheiJl, 24, of 
P.laneI .aprea4 .& .diuatlO\II DWe P9.tt lIuron, Iliths 

.--------------.. Before the document came to a 
Grades Reatly T ocIay vote in the convention It had the 
Pinal vades for second se- endorsement of the principal con

mester wlll be available beain- tenders for the GOP presidential 
nin, today at 9:30, Ted H. Mc- nomination, tuUillin, the predJc
Carrel, reliatr.... announced tion of RelOlutions Cbalrman 
yesterday. Lodae that the platform would 

Grades for the collqe of ll- "be a tent bl. enOUJb for everJ-
body to pt under." beral ¢s, lI'aduate and com· 

merce will be available in the Lodie presented the platform 
hall outalde the I1!IlItr .... s of. to the convetlUon 1esterday .. • 
fll't! in Unlverslt, hall. "fprtbr.l,lit, forward-CooldnC 

Pharmacy and enaineerinI auide to the "American future." 
students can pick up their The vote was bJ a~Uob. and 
,rada In the cte,D's office. be Con v • n lion Cbairman JCIIePh 
said. Martin declared tile action WWli-
~~-w~~~~~~ ___ .m~ 

Taft-Stassen Coalition BaBling 
Desperately To Block Dewey 

CONVnn'[ON HALL. PHILADELPHIA (JP) - The Republican 
naOonal convention burst Into a star-Iptnlled riot of nominltlnl for 
president In the earlJ hours today, with Tbomu E. Dewey far in the 
pre-voUJa" lead.. 

But u the del$tes hollered themselvea hoarse aDd the bandl 
blared forth with campalan tunu. rivall of New York Governor 
[)ewey labored to cement a last-ditcb alllance to stop I Dewey bUb 
deld In ita trieD. 

Out of "dark borae" Arthur H. 
Vandenbera', Mlc:hlpn dele.aUon ed .. if the boo'. burt lUte lOUd 
came a hot "tip": Harold E. Stu- punches. 
leD. one of Dew~'. two Jeadlnl Spelker Joaeph W. Martin, the 
rivals, would ctve up Ind awl", convention cbllnnan. stepped up 
his suppOrt to Vandenberl· wltb a pvel and a ,lint In bl1 

Stauen's camp (ired back: eye. 
"Part of the Dewey blitz tadlca. "The chair," he uld. al he of-
There's nothln, to It" ten dot'. In the boUle of repre-

8top Dewer! "ntatives, "CIUtiOns those in the 
But a d"pcrate ,top.oDeweJ ,allerl. who are OIU lU.t. to 

drive dellnllely wu underway conduct themselva in the proper 
even II pte-no. delealtes IUrled war ... 
lhrouah convention hall alales "All the qualities," Mlrtln In
yeUlnc; brandilhlna campalln toned, " ••. nlrne md fame ... 
sllN. tootlln, on lo7' hOrnl and for social prolress, prosperIty and 
otherwise behavlq Uke Coman- human freedom .•. forelcn polley 
chee IndIans in the interest of that m.kes nle .•• rreat ad
.eUin, one man or another fln- mlnlatrator •.• breath-takln. re
Illy nominated In baUotln, later cord. .. 
LodaY. Dewe, oa&bant 

Senator Robert A. TaU, ba~Wn' 
lo stmi the Dewey lIde Ind lel 
the on~ln-140-ml1Llon prize lor 
hirruelI, Joined lorce. with Stu
sen and other GOP powers In an 
effort to kee(j)everybody In tbe 
race 110 lonr that the DeWey 
stretch drive would fall Just Ihari 
ot the finish Une. 

Dewer Go heI1 
The stop-Dewey rorce. pictured 

Dewey as only eO-odd votes short 
of the 548 needed lo win. 

Dewey had ,alned precious 
tround. He added some or all of 
fue vllal IndJanl, New JIn'IIlY, 
Missouri and MUllcbusetta dele
aatlons to what could become hla 
blndwaeon. He Clplured a lOUd 
4l yotes from the Iplit wlde-open 

And when he finished a &teat 
cboros of cheers and allpause ex· 
ploded In the convention chamber. 
Dele,atal .rabbed up atate stan
dlrdI ud w.lttn, Dewey banners 
and cascaded Into tbe al.les in one 
of those Merry. mad paradel 
which are the custom of these bIJ 
polltlcal,et tOlethers. 

While the demonatratatlon was 
on, Gov. Robert F. Bradford of 
Massachusetts threw In hi. lot 
with Dewey. But the delelallon 
he bead, i. ready to split atter It 
tOllt. two complimentary ballots 
to Senator Leverett Saltonst.ll. 

Earlier lilt nllbt, Senator Hen
ry Cabot Lodle of Miluchusetts 
had tOiled hi blckln, to Senator 
Arthur H. Vandenberl of Michl-

Pennsyl vania conUn,ent. 
In the lice ot all thi s, Dewey'. ,an. 

foe were sayinc they could punc Tocla:r-T1te T 
Here In convention han, 1t took

~d Uke a Jon OI,bt of oratory and 
drama, and of . w aUn, It out 
throulh nominaUnl and aecondln, 
lpeech .nd throuah more dem
onstration. like the 32-minute 
show for Dewey. 

ture the tire of hi. allllOlt-blnd
wa,on even al Penlll7lV11nla Sen
ator Edward Martin was nomln
aUne Dewey as "the next presl
deDt of the United State.:' 

OUI NomID.&ed 
Then followed in order. with 

bedlam on tap for each, the 
nomlnatin, lpeeches tOt" Taft, 
Governor Earl Warren of Cal
Uornla. Stassen, Senator Raymond 
Baldwin of Connecllcut, Vanden
ber, and Gen. Dou,laa Mac
Arthur. 

Dewey wa put in nomlnltlon 
first--.nd th nomina tin, speech 
by Ed Martin drew an outpourin, 
of boos and cheer.. But Dewey 
got a how lin II 32-mlnute demon
stration even lhou,h he himself 
atllyed away and- amon. other 
thlne&-watched the tumult by 
television. 

Then the name of Taft, who 
hopes lo cop the nomination hlm
elf In four or five ballotl. let oft 

a whopping demonstration tl'lat 
beal the Dewey time by tour min
utes. 

Gov. Warren, carryln, only a 
relative handful of votes In his 
pocket, w .. third on the list. Hia 
followers tore the roof loose for 
hlmloo. 

WhooP .... U U, 
For the averllle dele.ate. it was 

a nlaht to whoop It up and .et 
Into the mad scramble of parades 
In choked aisles, to yell hltnseU 
hoarse and generally act like a 
school boy. 

That" the way It always Is al 
these party candidlte plcllin,_ 
a combination of Hallowe'en In 
the old home town, New Year's 
eve In Tlme. Square. an<1 any 
place on V-J day. 

BvIIlna' MtUIIht 011 
[)ewe)' WII to have bit chance 

to prove he bas more vote. than 
anybody else at a _Ion ~edul
ed for thl. forenoon. 'nIe GOP 
leaders planned to keep the con· 
vention In schedule half the nlJbt 
if necesary to finish up all the 
nom I nat i n, and IecOndI", 
speeches. 

Then they intended to adjourn 
unUl 10 a. m. (Jowa time) in. 
IItead of I I . m., u prevJcusl)" an
nounced. 

It was Mll1in wbo started a bl, 
Dewey boom Tuesday by Ilvlnc 

Last nlabt the IIhow, toda,. the 
showdown. And Dewey backen 
were almlng It vlclory by the 
third ballot. 

It takes 648 of the convention" 
10M yotes to name the winner. 

The atop-Dewey te I m w •• 
countinl on holdln, the line 
ai.lnsl the New York ,overnor for 
the first two tatlles. Then if they 
succeeded. they were flaurln, on 
.ettin. a recess to reor"nlz~ their 
campal.n Ind try lo pick a slnale 
candidate (or whom they all 
could ,0 to bat. U was Senator 
John W. Bricker who put Taft up 
for presidency. 

TaHN ....... W 
No booI for him, on11 an out

pourin, ot applause. 
Bricker oon threw away bll 

text and let the mob of del".tel 
.nd onlookers have U ad lib. 

"Greal ~ubllcan today • • ." 
Bricker roared, ",reat president 
tomorrow • , , ,reat leader • • . 
,reat fatth • • • in the name of 
millions of RepubUcan. • • • un
paralleled boldneu •.• beat prell
dent we could name for th .. 
United States." 

Then the or,.nIzed riot on the 
convenUon floor aU over &pin. 
Whether or not they favored Taft. 
dele.ate, .ot into the parade and 
blew off .team. 

'We W .. , Taft' 
Rep. Geor,e Bender took over 

the speakus' dala. He cian,ed a 
dlnner bell, sta.rted a chant of 
"we want Taft," raucoUl17 tuned 
up on the Tift theme IOn&, "We're 
Look Over • four-Leaf Clover." 

The TaLt demonstration was 
clocked at sa minuta. Then 
there were secoDdJDC speecha -
and a IW'Prise. 

Out of New York'. rt-vote del
epUon that suppoaed]y hid been 
lolidl1 for Dewey, the Taft pe0-
ple snared Peter Wynne of the 
Bronx. And W1DDe spoke up for 
Taft. 

I Nomlnatioft Opposed 
.... By Mrs. Vandenberg 

up u a favorite son and JoiDlna PHILADELPHIA (~Bree-, 
forea with the New Yorker. ..". 

"TIli.," Martin bepn, "II the friendlT Hazel Vandenber, aal4 
lI'eatest bonor 0' my 1I.e-." yesterdar she doesn't WIInt her 

"Boo-o..o! Boo-o-o! busbancl, Sen. Arthur H. Vanden
ber.. to be nominated. 

It bellowed up from deleptes "That II not In any sehle _ 
themselva and from the distant uperaion on the Job." she uplaln
reac:)la of double balconies almost ed at a neWi conference. "II'I too 
hidden behind a blaze of llIhts much rtIJ)Onslblll17. He'. carried 
and tobacco bue. 50 much tor ,.ears, U·. ten1ble to 

lee IIartIa .......... add to the burden when he 11 10 
Dewe, followers ~re late ._t- Interested in foretcn aUairL ThIll'. 

tina the cheerin. NCtion ,oiq. his 'baby." . 
TheIl they PUt It iJlto volume pro- She ad,ded-daplte her ban 011 
ducUOD. ''iff7 questiOQll" aDd political talk 

But at the start, Kert1n was -tbat, uif he is nomlDated, 1'1110 
thuaderlnl aDlnat "boo, boo, uaW I drop, of coune. But 1 
boo" ~Ub '"1'7 pbrul. a. look- don't want altha' pf .. to drop." 
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For Tit 
T '!lrl 

Ton'ig'h.t 
road work in Central park. I 

Under New York State rules 
there will be no weigh-in today 
but the fighters are supposed to 
hit the scales again it there is a 
48-hour postponemen.t They may 
waive that second weigh-in by 
agreement of the managers if 
Chairman Eddie Eagan of tbe box-

• ing commission agrees. 

By JACK HAND 
NEW YORK (IPJ-Showers forc

eli a one-day postponement of Joe 
Louis' 25th heavyweight tille de
tens~ yesterday and fresh Jersey 
Joe Walcott money continued to 
slice the betting Odds. 

Louis now is a 5 to 11 favorite 
with indications it might be onty 
1 to 2 by ring time tonight (8 
p.m. Iowa time) in the Yankee 
Stadium. 

J;ven as Promoter M Ike 
Jaoobs was IUInouncll1lr the 
potJtponement, the rain was 
beatin&' ag-ainst the Twentlelb 
Century Sporting club Wlndows 
.nd the weat~rman was Isswng 
.nother unfavorable forecast. 
Considerable cloudiness and 

more showers are expected today. 
In the event of more rain, the 
fight will be put over until to
moq·ow. The crowd still was e~-

NEW YORK (IPJ-Skles were 
el~ last night at 8 p.m., Iowa 
time, original scheduled start
in&' time of the Joe Louls
Jersey Joe Walcott beavy
weicht championship fight at 
Yankee stadium. 

The bout was postponed until 
tonlgbt arter a.n early afternoon 
Ihower. It cleared up later In 
the day. 

But a forecast of showers 
and tbundershowers for both 
today and tomorrow threatens 
1:0 delay tbe bout again. 

timated at 55,000 and the receipts 
"between $800,000 and $900,000." 

Eagan warned both fighters 
that there must be no external use 
of grease on the arms or body. The 
LouiS camp has announced it 
would protest against such use by 
Walcott. 

In explaining the New York 
scorin~ system, Eagan said: 

"I wish to point out that each 

.. * * * 

round Is to be ,udfed as a""1011I
test In Itself. A t the end. of. 15 
rounds, If the orricJals find each 
man has won seven and one 
round Is even, they should de
tet'ml.ne the winner of points. 

"You men are the two great 
athletes. You represent a race 
that has made more progress than 
any other in the last 150 years. 
We all know you are fine sports
men. I expect a sporting contest." 

Both fighters deported for their 
pre-fight hideouts lont; before the 
pos{ponement was , I announced, 
Walcott was sleeping whIm one of 
his handlers came into the room 
to tell him the ,fight was off. His 
only comment was: "So what?" 

:If Jf ¥ 

Louis, deadpan as usual , scaled 
213 % pounds, lhe heaviest of his 
career, at the noon weigh-in at 
Madison Square Garden. Jersey 
Joe, smiling for the photographers, 
hi t 194 '1'. pounds. 

J UST TAKIN' IT EASY - Jersey Joe Walcott seems unperturbed 
by the one-da.y postponement of hi heavyweight titl e fight with 
J~ Louis. When informed of the delay, he simply remarked, "so 
what?" Here he shows the same noncha.lant attitude' as he takes In 
a movie to take his mind off the big event. (AP WIREPIIOTO) 

Not a word waS exchanged 
between the two 34-year-old 
Joes, either durlnll' the wei&'ll
l,n 01" the physical examination 
by Dr, Vincent Nardiello, New 
York State Athletic commiSSion 
physician. Dr. Nardiello> found 
Louis "physically and mentally 
better tban In December" for bls 
first fight with! JerSey Joe. Wal
coti's condition was labeled 
"exceUent. " 

Hurryin' Frank Stranahan -- , .. 

Enroute to England 

* * * 
f -:-- To Enter British Open 

* * * In judging the fighters' reac
tion to the layoff it was recalled 

By WlDTNEY MARTIN ~. 

that Louis was knocked out by NEW YORK (JP)-There goes 
Max Schmeling for his Iirst and that man again. Every time you 
only loss in hjs pro career after a IIO~k-UP he's flYing ?verhead, hur
llOstponement in 1936. Then again rymg here, oorrymg there. If 
in 1937 in his first title defense, this was migration season you'd 
the Tommy Farr bout was put off think Frank Stranahan had a Iit
four days and the challenger went tIe duck in him. 
the limit. This time it's to the British Isles 

Dr. Nardiello, who examined again for another crack at the Bri
Louis at the time of the Iirst I tish Open golf championship, 
Schmeling fight, recalled that Joe which he missed out on by only a 
was not able to sleep the night stroke last year. 
before thE! bout. He said he did 'He already has tbe British 
not think eith,j!r would be serious- amateur title,in his collection, 
Iy affected by this rain-out. but he muffed any cbance be 

The champ was butnled back might have had to duplicate 
to his Pomptqn L!\kes, N. J ., Bobby Jones' grand slam wben 
training base after the decision he fini shed far down Ip tbe N a-
to )I08tpone. He wa.s to work out tional Open in Los Angeles re-
IIrhtly last nigbt, .punchlng the cently. 
heavy bag and dome oal~n- But he still can make a three-
l~umlJ1l' to New York this quarter slam, or little slam. In 

a. Walc:;decided to stay in town, fact, the chances aren't too bad; 
.confining his exercise to a little as he looks to be at least the 

Iowa Amateur field 
;Cut To 16;~acobs 
Wins In 1 sf Round 

OKOBOJI, IA. (JP}-Although 
medalist Don Palmer of Dubuque 
fell by the · wayside, defending 
chllmpion Fred Gordon and top 
challenger Johnny Jacobs were 
very much in the running at the 
end of first round play last n.ight 
In the Iowa Amateur golf tourney. 

Jacobs · four-time former cham
'pion from Cedar Rapids, was even 
par for the 16 holes it look him 
to put C. J. May of Dubuque Oll t 
of the running. 

This morning he will meet Jim 
Rasley of Iowa City as the reduced 
field of 16 tees off for second 

·round competition. The t h I I' ct. 
round will be run olf today. 

Defender Gordon, who fired 
two birdies at strategic moments 
to eliminate former champion Hal 
Gordon of Des Moines one up on 
the 18th hole, has Bill Pew of Le 
Mars as his second round QPpo
nent. 

Palmer, who went eight over 
par to card an 81 yesterday after 
shooting a 68 :for medal honors 
Tuesday, lost on the twenty-sec
ond it'een to J oe Hume of Des 
Mplnes. 

One oC Jacobs' fellow townsJIlen, 
Heinie Jensen, turned in a sur
prise victory over long-hitting 
Dixie Smith, Des .Mqines newspa
~rman. Jensen tired a 77 to de
fel\t Smith 2 and 1. 

lowa City's 1im Rasley had an 
easy time as he trounced H. B. 
Here of Rock Valley 7 and 6, 

Senators Slip Past · 
DetroU· Tigers, 2-1 - . 

DETROIT (JP) - 'rhe Washing
ton Senatol's stubbornly retired 
the Tigers ' three times after the 
bases were Ioaded yesterday and 
finally whipped them 2-1 with 
two uneatned runs. 

It was a, heartbreaker for Paul 
(Dizzy) Trout, who pitched a 
four-hitter for Detroit. Four 
Washington pitchers were nicked 
for six blows. 

Detroit's smallest crowd of the 
season, 6,27l, saw the visitors 
ohalk up lheir first marker in the 
fifth when Dick Wakefield muffed 
Eddie Yost's f ty and Earl Harrlst 
scooted home. The second run 
was set up in the sixth by Paul 
Campbell's wild throw which 
allowed Gil Coqn to advance to 
third. 

Wal hlnrlob A-U K II neCrol& AB B H 
Yost, 3b .... 4 0 OUpon. sa .... 3 0 /) 
Coan. If ..... 4 1 I M.~o, 2b .... 4 0 0 
Stewart. rf. 3 0 0 Kell , Sb..... 5 0 Z 
Vernon, lb .. 4 0 0 Waerleld, If . 3 0 2 
Wooten, cr. 4 0 1 Evers. ct. ... 4 0 2 
Kozar, 2b .. ... 0 I Mullin, rf ... ' 3 I 00 
Sullivan, s. 3 0 1 Campbell, Ib 2 0 
Early, c.. . 2 0 0 A-Wertz .... I 0 a 
Masterson. p 1 0 0 Vlco. Ib .... D 0 0 
Harrlsl, p .. 2 lOB-Outlaw .. 1 0 0 
Ferrick, P.. 0 0 0 Waaner, c .. .. 3 0 0 
Thompson, p 0 0 0 Trout, p.... 3 0 0 --- ---

'I'olal. .. .. 31 2 4 ·~Ial. .. .. 82 I Q 
Washington ................ 000 011 CDC)-Z 
Detroit .................... 000 100 000--1 

Error&-Ko ... r, Wakdleld, Campbell . 
RUllS baited In - Wooten , Upon . Sacrl
f1CU-Cam.,bell . Double play&-Sulll
van, Early and Vamo,,: Trout. Upon and 
Campbell. Lert on !lasee-Washlngton t, 
Delrolt 15. Baul ~n balls--ol' Master
son 6, Harrlst I Ferrick 2. Trout 2. 
Slrlkeout1l-by M.s~erson I, Tro,\l 2. Hit. 
-<I II Mastenon 1 III 3 \Ok IIInlnlll" Harrlst 
3 In 3 1.(,; Ferrick 2 In 2; ·l'hom~.on 0 1n 
41. Hit by pitcher - by Masterson 
(Llpon). Wlnnln, pltcher-'HarrIBt. Time 
-2;a. Altendance-e,271, 

equal of any of his' rivals in th e 
British meet, and nei, certainly wlll 
be a standout choice for our Na
tional amateur. 

He b(eezed into town Monday 
and left for London by air Tues
day, filled with fresh Vegetables, 
milk, Ipuit, poached eggs and high 
hopes. The guy, with a superb 
physiqUe due to his devotion to 
barbells and other weighty mat
ters, also is something of a nut on 
diet. No prize fighter training fo r 
a championship bout ever was 
more meticulous about his condi 
tion. 

He glanced ove r our sylpbllke 
figure critl~~lly. ' His eyesight 
must be bad, as he . apparently 
S& w us magnified. . '" t certalu 
spots, anyway. ,. • . 
"You should take some of those 

exercises," he advl.st!d, :'you'd get 
rid of some of that. You take 
them 15 minu1es a day and see 
what happens." We already can 
see. what happens. We y.,ouldn't 
be. able to get out of be'd lor a 
weE;k. . 

besplte his addiction t6 diets, 
when he goes \0 Enrhl1ld to 
compete he abideS by the Bri
tons' austerity cllf t, which be 
says Is sufficient (.~r bis needs. 

He was standing;!n front of hi s 
hotel talking to a friend Tuesday 
when there was an interruption. 

"What are you two plotting," a 
drawling voice inquired. There 
stood a stockY, ruddy-faced fel
low grinning amiably. It was 
Bobby Jones. 

It was rather odd, at that. The 
only man ever to win the 'British 
amateur and Open the same year 
accidentally meeting the man en 
route to England to try to dupli
cate the feat. It's a small, etc. 

"Doors Open 1;15 p. m." 

nJr.zgrw 
NOW" "OVFJR THE 

WEEK-END" 
" " ,t .. ~ 

SHOWS-l ;.Sj)~ ,:.~O.6!'5 
9:'0-"FEATUR~ 9:25" 

t " . . ... 

Rile" 'Babe' 
idv nee in 
Western Open 

CHICAGO (.IP)-Fort Worth's 
Polly Riley did some torried Texils 
sharp-shooting over gusty Sky
crest Country club yesterday to 
trim a state runntng mate, Bettye 
White of Dallas, 6 and 5. Her 
victorY was the most convinCing 
second-round triumph in the Wo
m~n's Western Open golf tourney. 

What well may be the meet's 
"title" match is expected in to
d'ay's quarter-final round when 
Miss Riley tangles with 'Babe Di
drickson Zaharias of Grossirtgers 
Country club, }o'erndale, N. Y. 
Babe eliminated a former jinx, 
Mary McMIIJin of Green Bay, 
Wis., 5 and 4, in yesterday's play. 

Two other upper braCket 
matcbes yesterday resulted In 
mild upsets. Mary A,nes Wall 
of Menominee, Mich., bounced 
out the tourney medalist, Mar
caret Gunther of Metnphis, 
Tenn., '4 and ~, Helen DeUwel
ler, indio, Calif .. outlasted Betty 
'Jameson, San Antonio, Tex., 1 
uP In a showdown between two 
])rofesslonals. 

An outstanding lower bracket 
skirmish was a feud over the com
plete l8-hole distance in which 
vetera'n Patty Berg of Minneapolis 
nipped Mrs. Jack Germain, the 
former Phyllis Otto, of Atlantic, 
10., 1 up. 

Gaining the right to face Patly 
tOday, Claire Doran of Lakewood, 
Ohio, turned baCk Marjorie Row 
of Windsor, On(., 4 and 2. 

The other lower bracket quar
ter-final will match Beverly Han
son of Fargo, N. D., and Grace 
Lencyzk of Newington, Conn. 
Miss Hanson had to come trom be
hind for a 2 and 1 verdict yester
day over Shirley Spork of Detroit, 
Mich. Miss Lenczyk, 1948 Na
tional CoJlegiate champion, also 
needed a raJly to conquer Mrs. 
E. S. Blanton of Oklahoma City, 
.Okla., 4 and 2. ------

Yanks Defeat 
Tribe In 11th 

.. 'By Alan Maver 

I~AcJ~ , 
W~05. seNsA~oNA~ 

iI"R~//II() 
JI~S MAOE 

BOSTON (JP) - Courts in Bos
ton and Philadelphia ruled yester
day thal the promoter of the 
Louis-Walcott light has a prop
erty right in televising it. In 
separate decisions they restrained 
its showing where admissions are 
charged. 

The order was obtained by 
attorney Samuel Sears, represent
ing Promoter Mike Jacobs. 

HII-1 .,.~e.. 
No, oJ 
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Hawk Fielder 
Suffers Injury. 

DECATUR. ILL. {JP) - Don 
Corcoran, center fielder for the 
Waterloo, Ia., Three I League 
baseball team, suffered a dislocat
ed left shoulder in Tuesday night's 
game with Decatur, it was learn
ed yesterday. 

Pete Fox, Waterloo manager, 
soid Corcoran would be out of 
ptay for two or three weeks. 

In Philadetphia, a common 
pleas court halted a hotel and 
theatre from charging admission 

C~VELAND ,(JP) - Tommy to unlicensed television reception 
HenrIch blasted a grand slam of the heavyweight championship 
home rUn in the 11th inning last fight. 

Examination at St. Mary's 
hospital showed Corcoran dis
' <¥=ated his shoulder when * 
made a diving, rolling catch of 
a fly ball. 

night to break up a pitching duel Judge Harry S. McDevitt said 
between New Yor~'s Ed Lopat I such shows, without permission 
and Don Black to gIve the Yank- of the owners of the television 
ees a 5-1 victory over the league- rights are "a theft of property 
'leading Cleveland Indians before from the persons whlo bought the 
65,797 Lakefront Stadium fans. television rights." 

Corcoran, a left-handed throw
er, will have to carry his arm in 
a sling lor about 10 days, hospital 
attendants said. 

N~w York A.B R n Cleveland AB B H 
Rizzuto. ss .. 5 I 0 Tucker. cf ... 4 0 I ---------------------------
Henrich. rf. 6 I 2 Kennedy . rf. 5 0 I 
Berra, c . .. .. 6 0 1 Boudfleau , 51. 5 0 \l 
DIMaiilo, c! 4 0 0 Robinson, Ib 4 0 0 
McQuinn. Ib 5 I 2 Gordon, 2b. . 3 0 0 
Johnson, 3b. 3 D 0 Keltner, 3b . 3 I I 
Brown, 3b , . 2 0 0 Mitchell, 11 . 4 0 I 
Lindell, If .. 5 I ~TIPlon , c .... 4 0 0 
SUrw'.s. 2b 3 I 0 Black. p.... 3 0 I 
Lopst, p .... 3 0 I A-Berardino 1 0 0 

Tolall '" .42 5 9 Total. . ... SO I 0 
A-Struck out for Black In 11th 

New York .............. 010 000 IVlO 04-5 
Cleveland .............. 000 000 lOO 00-1 

Error-Gqrdon. Runs batted 1n-l.opat. 
Keltner. Henrich 4. ~o base Wt ..... Mc
Quinn, Berta. Home runs-Keltner, He,n ... 
rich. Sacrt!lces - SUrowel.s. l.opat. 
Double 'Plays - Berra and SUrnwelss: 
Rluuto and McQuinn. Left on bases -
New York 11 : Cleveland 5. aaces on 
ball!!-<lff Lopal 3, Black 5. Strikeouts,,
by Lopat 4. Black 1. Umplres-PapareIlk. 
Rommel, Boyer and Passarella. T1me-
2:30. Attendanc~.797. 

THREE-! LEAGUE' 
Terre Haute 3. Sprlnifleld 2 (first 

'game) 
Terre Haute 5. Sprlngf1eld 1 (second 

game) 
F.vansvllle 5. Quincy 3 (first game) 
Evansville 4, Quincy I (second game) 
Waterloo at Decatur (postponed ) 
Davenport at Danville (postponed) 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
W L peT. on 

Boston .......... . .. 34 24 .MO 
Pllbhur,h . . ..•..... 32 U .5'11 
81. Loul. .. ......... S~ 2~ .111;\ 
New York ..... .... . . ,20 2f; .t;'!7 
Phlladolphla ........ . 2M ~2 .4117 
Brooklyn •.•......... 24 211 .4~~ 
rlncln natl .......... . en Sri ,4'W 
Chlo",o ............ 28 8S .411 

Yesterday '. Results 
philadelphia. a, Clnclnna.U 2 , 
Chiea,o at New York (pos tponed ) 
Pltl.bur,b al Br.oklyn (postponed) 
St. Louis at Roston (postponed) 

Today'. Pitchers 
Chlea.,o a.t New Var. (2) - Schmitz 

(G-7) and lIa mner (1-2) VI. Jansen (7·4) 
and lIarlun, (4-2) 

Pltlsbur,h .. I Bro.kl~n (2) - Riddl e 
(8-2) and Bonham (!-:J) v •. B arney (:-4) 
and HaUen (5-4) 

ctnclnnali at Philadelphia (nlrhl) 
Wehmeier (5-;l) VB. Leona.rd «(i-~ 

SI. Louis at Boston - Polloi (5-3) VB. 
S.ln (7-4) 

AMERICAN LEAOUE 
W L PCT. OB 

Cleveland .. ...... ... 3G 2U .IJ36 
New York ..... , . . ... 84 U .011(1 "" 
Philadelphia ..... ... a~ 211 .r.7~ 1< 
Bod()ll .... . ....... , .28 26 .titS .. ,. 
DetrolL .............. 26 SO .4 1!l\ _I" 
Washlnrlon .•... ', •. in 92 ... 51 1. 
St. Loul. , ........... 22 K4 .SiS 11\6 
Chlc",o .... ...... .. 17 34 .S99 16 

Yestcrda.l"s Results 
New York G, Cleveland I 
Washinl"ton 2, Detroit 1 
Phll.delphla 12. St. Louis 1 
Bo.ton al Chlea,o (poIIPoned) 

Today', Pitchers 
Boston a.t Chlearo (2)-Klnder I!=n 

and Oolebou.e (1-3) v •. lIayn .. (~·G) aad 
Wlrhl (S-5) / 

Wallhfn,ton at Detroit-Wynn (6-'7) 'VI. 
Truck. (4-4) 

New York aL Cleveland-Ra.obl (I-I) 
v •• Feller (6·7) 

Philadelphia at SI. Loul. (nl,bt)-Sa •• 
",. (9- 1) v •• Sanford 16·6) 

Doran, . Hurls No-Hiller as Hawklels Win 2 
Dick Doran, Hawklet mound 

ace, pitched a no-hitter in the 
first game of a double-header 
With Muscatine here yesterday as 
the Hawklets swept the twin bill, 
1-0 and 5-3. 

Doran allowed onty one Muskie 
to get on base, and that was a 
walk in the four th inning. He 
chalked up ten strikeouts in the 
five inning contest. 

The Hawklets leored their 
run In tbe last of the first when 
Bob Beals singled and stole sec
ond. Rox Shain drove him In 
with a smashlnc double to deep 
centerfield. 
The Little Hawks scored twice 

in the first and three times in the 

( '( • ".' 7£' 
NOW END~ FRIDAY 

, 

fourth inning to set down the 
Muskies in the nightcap. Jim Ci
lek and Dick Doran walked and 
Bob l3eals slapped a single into 
left field for the tirst inning runs. 

The Muskies came back in their 

ensen dou bled and Jerry Ander
son got on when Grady erred. 
They scored on Hettric~'s double 
to center. Hettrick scored the last 
Hawklet run on Grady's error. 

ha)r of the inning to score a single Denver Rips Bruins 
run off Dua1;le Davis. Dale Schre- DES MOINES ~JP) - Denver 
vers walked, stote second and clouted Boomba Bartkowski for 
came l:Jome on Jim Grady's single 10 hits and a 4-2 victory over Des 
to leftIield . Muscatine scored Moines in the final of a two-g~me 
again in the third . Schrevers sin- series last night before 4,360 fans 
gled, stole second and third and at Pioneer Memorial stadium. 
ca~e home on an overthrow -at Until last night's game Bart
thIrd. I kowski was the Bruins' leading 

. lo~a City had another big in- hUrler with a record of six vic
nlng In the fourth. HogleI' Christ- tories and three defeats. 

Ends 
Tonlte 'The Gangster' & 'Foreign CorresponClent' , 

Doors Open 1 :15 p, m. 

3'7c Till 5:30 p. m. 

STARTS FRIDAY! 

-- ._ .... 
, 

•••• '.0.00:1 $ e e eo eo. • $ 

Cuttin'the. 
~~~=- !Gorners __ ...... ..,.. .... ..-',z,,_ .. ___ ... 

__ ...... -.. __ With AI Schmahl ...... _
1 

' __ IoiIo-lo<I\tt 

Joe or Joe ? ? --
Evepoone seems to think that the writer of a by-lined column lhouW 

be qualified to predict the result of any athletic event. 
So, after considerable prodding from well -meaning (??7) tri., 

'fie ,rpigpt as well go out on the limb a(ld publicly predict the DUIcGaIt 
of the once-postponed Joe Louis, Jersey Joe Walcott bout. 

We couldn't co wrolll' U we said Joe was sure to win. Which" 
Is another question. So with much besiilulce, thls "II_pert" .... 
Jersey Joe by a ded.on. 

Perhaps our chief l'ea~on for making such a questionable dec_ 
is ' that we aI;'e violently opposed to tactics commonly referred to. 
the use of "sour grapes." Frankly, Louis has hurt himself more by 
beJjttJing his , opponent l1ince the last. tight between the two tb8Il at 
any previous time. We don't like it and we can't help but side ,.till 
Walcott as ' a result, even though we have always admired the cbaJb.. 
pion UP until now. • 

At 'the' same time, we can't exactly condone the "Alibi Ike" rouliDf 
which Walcott used in explaining his lack of success in his ),ounlt! 
days. For exa}'pple, the J~rIfY bo~ blamed a hungry condition for 
his knock-out defeat at the hands 01 Abe Simon. It seems that Jent7 
Joe was so weak frolT\ not· eatif\g that along about the eighth round be 
stumbled into a right-hand uppercut tossed by Simon. 

But then, apparently tbe professional flcbt came's big aUraeItII 
Is the ''I WU& robbe(l' or the cocky "I can beat hfm anytime" attI· 
tudes of Ute partlc\pantl;. 
The big question concerning the fjght seems to be has Louis realJJ 

" th lost his stuff? CAln one Joe at 34 l:Jave slowed down while anD er Jot 
at the same age has actually just hit his peak?" 

Such seems to be the case. That's ,Why we're inclined 10 think Ujat 
Jersey Joe will bob and weave all night, and at the ,same time nail tbt 
champion with enough right crosse~ to /grab the decision. 

Twenty-five title defenses-a reooNi unapproacbed by ~J .... 
heaviwelrbt cham.Pio.n. Tbat's the bl, boast tor the champion." 
then tbat strllll' Is goln&' to bave to run out sooner or later. Wr Uft 
a huncb 1& will be tonirht. 

Iowa City's Threat -- " 
AlthoJgh Iowa City's Cardinals are in fifth place in the Western di· 

vision of the National Softball league, they're actually only two 
g,ames ~ut ~f first J,>lace. ~ac!ne's division leaders have an eight-lour 
record, whlJe, the Cards have, split even in 14 contes ts. Hammond aad 
Rock Island, the second and third-place teams, lead the Cards b~ ClII'It 

game while Peoria is a scant half-game ahead. 
Since the Racine club suffered three losses in four starts last;Weet, 

~tock ,of the.remail')ipg clubs J:1as zqomed c~nsiderabJy. Tbe CardiIrlll 
s,erved notice that they still are a pennant threat when they won three 
of f.oul"~!lines tPlayed, _. . 

Iowa City tans are missilU' a bl&' aUraction when they don't IarII 
out to see the Cardinal's home games. 

Basketball and Baseball --
Just which state is the high school basketball hot-spot of the natioo! 
Indiana and Kentucky have tong ~aid claim to each disUnctlon . .Now 
we see that a high school all-star team from Indiana took the meas· 
ure of a similar arrl\Y of stjlrs from Kentucky last week by a 70-14 
count. It was the fifth win for the Hoosier boys in the six years that 
the game has been played. • 

Persona.Uy , we'd "ke to see Iowa. ge\ \nvl)lvel\ \\\ "u~b ~ te*" 
A team composed of Boone's Bob Clifton, Sioux Ceater'a JJut de
Ruyter, Iowa City's Gene Hettrick, Davenports Jim S~e &Del IIlIp 
Greene, ottumwa's Do Walker and Wa.yne Frelhour and W,,'ertn 
Duane Brandt would be hard to beat. 

• • • • • I 
With both T~d Williams and Stan Musi al curren tly hittilll the bait 

at a bett'er-than-.400 clip, baseball fans are speculating on the possibil
ity of the stars continuing at that pace for the rest ot the year. A 
check through the relford books shows that the last and only time lhat 
the champions in each Il;!ague finished above .400 was in 1~22. That 
year Rogers Hornsby of the Cardinals paced lhe National .league with 
a .401 average while George Sisler was burning up the American loOp 
with a .420 pace. 

Phillies Edge Reds, 3-2; 
Sauer' Hits 22nd Homer 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Hank 
Sauer hit his 2nd horne run of 
the season and Danny Litwhller 
his fourth but rookie Robin Rob
erts won his first major league 
game last night as the Phila
delphia Phillies defea ed the Ci n
cinnati Reds 3-2 . 

Herman Franks Leads 
A's Over Browt", 12-1 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - Her,n a n 
Franks led the Athletic attack, 
driving in five runs with a home 
run , triple and double, as the 
Philadelphia club swamped the 
St. Louis Browns 12 to 1 last 
n i gilt. D j c k Fowler limited 
Brownie batters to six hits While 
his teammates were scoring in 
seven of the nine inbings. 

Pueblo Nips Sloo)( City 
SIOUX CITY, lA, (JP)-Pueblo 

won a seven-inning 2-1 victory 
over S\Qux Glty here last night 
with all of the runs scored on 
home rul),s. It was the lirst game 
of a doubleheader. 

"Doon Open 1:15 p. m." 

~ 
~oW "ENDS 

I 

TODAY" 

, _,Ii'. 
The 8cr~-Llned 

of tbe Ye_rl 

Hawklets Meet McKinley 
City high's Little H~wlts will 

play McKinley of Cedar Rapids 
here tonight at 6 p.m. on the 
City high diamond. After winnlne 
a doubte-header from Muscatine 
yesterday the Hawklels have. 
record of six won and four lliIt. 
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~Acroba'ic' Swedish Misses ~ 
To Give Dances, Gymnastics 

Dr. Mary Loughridge Weds Dr. Rushial ATO Mascot 
Gets Cold Reception 

On Warm Day 

Sixteen acrobatic and agUe 
Swedish misses will perform 
DDmaSUCS and folk dances before 
SUI audiences tonight. 

Sophiafiickorna, the troupe of 
pI IYmnasts, is touring America 
during the 1948 celebration of the 
Swedish pioneer centennial. The 
program is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. 
in the fieldhouse. 

The performance has been 
arranged as II part of the three
cIIY conference on health and 
phY$lcal education being held 
bere this week. 

More than 200 physical educa
tion instructors rep res e n ting 
IChools of Iowa and nearby states 
were estimated to have attended 
the opening session last nigh t of 
tile 17th annual conference. 

Based on problems in physical 
education, the three-day confer
ence is sponsored by the men's 
and women's divisions of physical 
education with the cooperation of 
summer session and extension 
division members. 

The Swedish girls· tonight will 
portray Ling gymnastics, a system 
dating back a century or more to 
Sweden, Elizabeth Halsey of the 
SUI physical education depart
ment for women explained Tues
day. 

Miss Halsey reported that, at a 
luncheon Tuesday for Prince Ber
til, members of the Swedish dele
,atlon eagerly inquired it she 

Iltnew, 'had seen or was going 
10 see the Sophiaf]ickorna, their 
"crack" gymnasts. 

"[n Sweden," said Miss Halsey, 
"physical education is such an 
important llart (It aU education 
\hat experts in all fields know all 
about the programs." 

The girl-gymnasts have been 
touring the United Stales inde
pendent of the Swedish delegation 
but olten lhe two Swedish com
panies have met, Miss Halsey said. 

The Swedish girls' performance 
will highlight the sessions of the 
ph y sic a 1 education conference 
which opened Wednesday night 
with a speech by Ruth Evans on 
"Education for Citizenship." 

Miss Evans, president of lhe 
J\merJcan association for health, 
Physical education and recreation, 
bas for a number of years been 
associated with the Springfield, 
Mass. schools. 
• She outlined a program to com
bat raelal and religious prejudices 
in the public schools at the initial 
conference meeting last night. 

Sever'll years ago she developed 
.nd put into effect in aU depart-

I tnents of the Springfield schools 
a plan which came to be known 
as the Springfield plan fOT inlet·-
cultural education. The program 
NoIas designed to teach children 
10 understand and appreciate each 
other's 'racial and religious back
.,rounds. 

Miss Evans pointed out that 

~ Town 'n' Campus 

I 
AVC - The Johnson county 

chapter of the American Veterans 
committee will have a picnic at 
Macbride park Sunday for mem
bers, former members and friends. 
,Transportation will leave the 
tChemistry building at 10 a.m. For 
,more infol·mation call 6398. 

, "BALL AND CHAIN-The Ball 
,and Chain club of the Trinity 
Episcopal church will meet for a 

.picnic at Lake Macbride beach at 
5:30 p.m. Saturday, In case of 

'rain, the picnic will be held at the. 
parish house. For transportation, 
members should call Louise Nel
liOn, 80769. 

HOMEBtm.DERS-Th e Home
bUilders of the Zion Lutheran 
church will hold a meeting and 
potluck supper at City park at 
6:30 p.m. tomorrow. 

PHI DELTA pm - Phi Delta 
Phi, legal fraternity, wlli hold a 
iltag dinner followed by a dance 
in honor of the fraternity's new 
initiates and pledges. The dinner 
will be held at 5:30 p.m. Saturday 
at the Hotel Jefferson and will 
;be followed by the dance at 9 
p.m. On the committee are John 
Boeye, Ernest Youngstrom and' 
Ben Birdsall. 

llUEKAH-The Carnation Re
bekah lodge 376 will meet at 8 
P.m. tomorrow at the I.O.O.F. hall. 
ldrs. J obo Cooper will preside. 
NOble grand elect, Mrs. Wilbur 
!>helps, and vice-grand elect, Mrs. 
W. O. Potter will give their un
,\¥ritten work: Mrs. Chris Rayner 
~ In charge of refreshments. 

USIDENTS' WIVES - The 
Residents' Wives club 'of Univer
.lty hospitals will hold their sum
mer dance at the Czecholovakian 
hall Saturday from 9 to 12 p.m. 

. Each couple should bring a box 
lunch for two. Tickets will be 
. .aold at the door. 

• lJNIVEBSITY CLUB - Party 
,bridle will be played by Univer
.aity club members tonight at 
'1:30 p.m. in the University club
l-ooma, Iowa Union. 

WYLII!l GUILD - The Wylie 
Guild of the First Presbyterian 
·church wlll sponsor a potluck 
"upper at 6 p.m. tomorrow at the 
bome of Pearl Spanswlck, 824 
~cter atreet! 

the prejudice-reducing program 
applies not only to physical cdu
cation but to all pha~es of school 
life. 

Both men and women educators 
wiU participate in two roundtable 
discussions this morning and this 
afternoon. Miss Halsey IS chair
man of the morning session at 
which President Virgil M. Hanch
er will give the conference address 
of welcome. 

Leon G. Kran7-, director of the 
department of physical edu('illion 
at Northwestern UOiVel'!Ity, Evan
ston, lll., will speak this afternoon 
on " Developing a Philosophy." 
Chairman. at today's afternoon 
meeting is an SUI physical educa
tion faculty member, Erne -t G. 
Schroeder. 

The physical education confer
ence will end tomorrow with a 
morning speecb and roundtable 
discussion and clinics on actiVities 
at the fieldhouse during the arter
noon. 

Announce Open Houso 
At Methodist Centers 

Directors of the Methodi t stu
dent centers have announced 
plans for open house parties to
morrow evening at eight. 

The Rev. Robert Crocker, r('
cently aPPOinted di rector of thl' 
graduate and married students, 
has planned an evening of enter
tainment, consisting ot out-of
door games, dancing and cards. 

The Rev. Robert Sanks, dir ctor 
of undergraduate student~. will bc 
host to his group at the W ·\eYlln 
foundation. The program will 
Include social danCing, square 
dancing and gameS. 

To Inspect WSUI 
John S. Kyser, head of thl! 

division of so ·ja l sci nees at 
NorUlweslern State eoJlege, Nilt
chitoches, La ., will Inspect WSUI 
and the bureau of visual in~truc
tion today, Dean Bruce E. Ma
han, extension diviSion, announc
ed yesterday. 

Kyser, who will also inspecL 
SUI's photographic service and 
consult department heads In the 
socia l stUdies arca, is louring 
universities lor sugJ:cstions beCore 
starting programs on vi sual "du
calion and radio at Northwestern 
Stale college. 

In a double ring ceremony at 
the Trinity Episcopal church, Sun
day, Dr. Mary Loughridge, daugh
t r of Mr. and Mrs . L . W. Lough
ridge, Wichita, Kans., became the 
bride of Dr. Edwin L. Rushla, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Rushla, 
Jewell, Iowa. 

The Rev. Harold F. McGee offl
ciated at the 4 o' clock ceremony 
in which Margretta Loughridge, 
Kansas City, Kans., wns maid of 
honor and Dr. Daniel M. Plno, 
Uochestcr, Minn ., served as best 
mnn. 

U5hering were Dr. D. W. Ea t
wood, Dr. Charles E. GraY. Dr. 
H. D. Jenkins and Dr. R. W. V.ir
tUB, all of Iowa City. Immediate
ly follOWing the ceremony a re
ception was held at the parish 
house. 

Mrs. Rushia was iradualed 
from the UniverSity ot Wichita , 
Wichlla. Kans., in '19-1.4. and the 
University of Kansas medical 
school in 1947. She served her 
internship at University bospital. 

Mr. Rushia, a 1938 graduate of 
Iown State collele, was graduated 
from New York University college 
of medicine in 1942 and is now a 
resident physiCian in anestheslo-

logy at University hospital. 
After Jun 27, the couple will 

\lve at 15 E. HarrLon street , Iowa 
City. 

SUI Alumnus Retires 
An SUI alumnus, li.R'lTy M. 

Seyd I, section chief in the veter
ans administration board of veter
ans appeals, retired yesterday 
after mor than 30 years ot gov
ernment service. 

SeYdel was appoinled to th 
treasury departml'nt in 1919. He 
was transferred to the velerans 
bureau In 1921. 

111 CA.aOL THUll A 
ATO went callm~ Tuesday, but 

he dldn't get a warm reception. 
The haggy, 160-pound St. 

Bernard. mascot of the ATO fra
ternity, went a lazY 6U1JUller aCt
ernoon making a lew social calls 
at Iowa City stores. 

ATO 11 stopped in at a barber 
shop to chat. But the barber 
t cd him out-It anybody an 
"toss" a SI. Bernard. 

S. dly the brown and white 
pooch o{ proportions shambled 
down the streets into a uowded 
drugstore. Pantlng, he apl'awled 
out (ull-Iength just in Ide the 
door and contented himself by 
greetinK shocked patrons. 

A lit tIe old lady cI ucked at 
!lighl of him. A co-ed skirted him 
fearfully. ATO lolled an enormous 
pink longue. 

But he wa n't welcome at the 
drugstore either. Urged to leave, 
he dragi\ed himself up and started 
down the sidewalk again, causln, 
gleeful shouts from youngsten 00 

the street. 
ATO H tried a caU at a shoe

shine shop, but got the cold shoul
der there, too. 

The lonely SI. Bernard padded 
down the street alaIn, 5nllflnl 
Ii. tlesaly here and there. Finally 
he cro d the street and flopped 
down in the grass before Old Cap
itol. 

A moment later, a T-shlrted 
student approached. "Hyah, Ato, 
old boy!" he called. Students 
coming along patted ATO aUec
tionately on the head. One student 
roulh-houRd the big dol and 
ATO II happily rolled over paw
ing playfully at hIm. 

The dOi watched the student 
disappear out ot ,IIht, settled his 
he d on his big paws, and went to 
III('cp prob bly to dream of pounds 
and pounds 01" (steak. 

Memo: To All Engineers . .• 
After lon, ltln, Bnd rn~ny dl. ppolntment we have re-
elved a. hipm lit of KurH I . E ~r Lo,-Io, Intl.tr., IIde 

rule . But Ihe UP!)I)' la IImJ\.t'd, 110 we ur,II )'ou to ,et 1011" 
without delay, 

Student 

SLACKS 
lack hand!>Omely tail

ored tor comlor~ and 
freedom. WIde choice of 
colors, patt~rl\ll and IZI\I. 

Supply Store 
n . Dubuquo 

COMFORT 7.50&up 

Short Sleeve Sport Shirts 
T·Shirts 

Flmtly woven T-Shirt. or 
fin e wearlur cotton. 
Tailored tor comlort. Keep cool In these sntart

Iy IIty I d short sleeve 
sport shlri.oJ. All colors 
and sizes. 

3.50 

hod sleeve. 

$1.65 to $2.95 

BATHING SUITS 
SwlmmJn~ Is fun .... hen 
10ur .portln~ boxer st,le 
and all wool trunks like 
Utese. Choice of sUe and 
colors ..• 

$1.95 to $3.95 

SUN SHORTS 
Well taDored SUD shorls 
for lon~ wear and coot 
comfort. Slyled for hIlt
IDa, pJcnlcln~, or JUI' b
In, In Ute lIun. 

3.SO 

EWERS 
MEN'S STO'RE 

28 S. Clinton Dial 3345 
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Prof. Wesley To ~ 
On Social Studies H.r., 
To Talk With Workshop 

EdPI' B. Wesley, prolessor of 
eduation at the UnlvHS1ty of 
Minnesota, II scheduled to spHk 
on aoclal .tudies tonl&ht at I 
p.rn. In the RIlate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

The title of his lecture is "K~p
Inl Up With the World." 

Tomorrow morninc he will 
speak to ~mbel'5 of the curricu
lum workshop. Tomorrow alter
noon at 2 JUn., he Is a.cheduled 
to speak to rr\embers and others 
Interested In socIal studies. He 
wlll speak in room E104. Eat 
hall 

Wesley is a former president of 
the natloDal council tor the soelal 
studlB5. 

-

Dorothy 

Herring 

Engaged 

'Mill Am.rica' To Wed 
MEMPHIS, TENN. (N)-A mar

riace license was issued Tuesday 
to "Miss Am~rica," 22-year-rlJ 
Barbara Jo Walker, and Dr. Jobn 
Vernon H~I, %4. 

They plan to be married Sat
urday nllht In a lavish cburch 
ce~mony before 2,000 invited 
cuesta. 

.a. AND H1l8. JAMES H. HDUNG, 43. . Van Bu~n 5tree~ 
aaIleUDCe Ute e~ .. eftleD& a.1Id appI'OUhJnK marriact' r lbell' 
4nJ1a&er, DoroUI.7, &0 D!.HlaIcl T. MU1er, -. of Mr. nd Irs. F. Mack 
MDt .. , 53. E. WuhlDa10n _eel Dft'rin~ lTadua&ftl from 
I •• a Cit)' Ial«h KbeeI .... II employee! al the orlbw tern lIell 
Teae.u- -.u. Ber II&nre II _plo,ed at th. nlv tf'.t 
..... b7draaUea 1aIIera&orT. TIle wecl4Jnc "ill talle plue at Z p.m., 
Jab' U M Ute nrst MeUaecl .. dI.~h. 

Tlai. Summer Be Cool and Comfortable In 

CASUAL' SPORT CLOTHES 

5 .. 90· 
/i.J~ 

'Rayon raU1e-Slaik,'SiIit, 
' Whether_YOU're off, to th~ 

beacb'· or~jult . Itayin. , homel 

this summer, here'. tbe suit' 

lor you! Smart raYOll.cajUe 
2.tonc4 llack luit with trim' 
jacket" laddie· pocket. and' 
tailored .Iacke I Red-navy. 

~1.D·browD. Size. 12 to 20. 

RAYON GABARDINE, r 
./ 

6.90 
Slielt SUItt of aturd,. r.,.on ,iG" 
ardine, to' tue pleat, of wear f 
Belted jacket with .. ddle 'titch 
tD,. trim· .Iacb.. I. • colon 
)I.' to20 / 

Cool erilp ColloM I 

DRESSES 
8.90 

BliP' c:IuImhIaya. ~ aacI 
waS. pIquM. 80 wODClerfuJly 
..., to waahl JuaIon' cmcl ..... .. ' ...... 

BALTER & SHORTS 
<:ouOIlcbamhray! Ruffl d bal .. 

"I.er over etriped @boru. Blue, 

PlDk. S.... 12-18. 2.98 

POLO SHIRTS . 
tFiDe. combed cotton ehirt •• til) 

~ 
clear. ·3oCoior .tripeel 
a... are SmalL 1 98 
M.dtu d' Larve. Dl an 

RAYON SLACKS' 
Good.fittin, tailored ,Iaeke of 

black, colon. 

P:EDAL PUSHERS 
2.49 

498 

Cott.lmultlcolor atripeII that aeecl 

DO IroDiDQ. SI&es 12·18 • 
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tHESE' DAY~-: -

Air of ,Vicf0fY , 
Spells Deadlock 

Phnly Clbbt6St ' Shqeshihe Boys' ~li1Oa~ -, 
Business; loca I Ba rlender' Is Unshaken 
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tindidale with a Future -
Tbe Philadelphia nominating convention is taking on the ap. 

pearance of a November election. At least tb.ere's a general f~el
i~g til at whoever come out as tbe GOP candldate stands a flUe 
cbllPce of moving into the W11ite House. 
. But the $Oll.Jl.d and fury of the convention drowns out the hig 

i",ue---th.e '£ut\iJ'~. What will tbis man the. Republic8.lli! are "elect-
1-'8" face when he takes o'\(er Harry TMlIIllIn.'s balcony Y 

. - .. . • • 
ON.erll.Il, the current business booni should continue throu.gbout 

next year boomed by aid to the world, an enlarged defense pro
gram, tax eut~, w'!ge raises anel a g~ner~l rise il) spendi'ng. 

By GeO[Ie E. S.k~sk)l • (KIn .. Featne. SY!lcll~ate) 

This Republican convention of then that he would not finish out 
19-1-6 in. Philadewhla 1s ditterent "the term. 
from the 1940 and the 1944 con- Furthermore, the COWltry was 
.ventlons in atmosphere and in the at wax aDd tbe deleeales sens~ 
ex:.citement of the delegates and that the two prillcil2al issues !aCr 
their friends. Ing the nation, t1'}e 'coniluc\' ot-the 

1n 1940, right here in the same wa'r and the loreiin po)l&y, would 
hotels, with .many of the current not be lIiscussed in, the cam~alin. , . 
candidates also running then, 'the cOD.veu.tiQn spe,~es \1\ 
with the same or similar crowds 1944. were, on the wAo]e, dun and 
on [he streets, eVerything seemed muning)ess wlUl a. nation at wllr, 
so synthetic-and it was. The and tile COJ;l\let'ltiOI;l' i,tsa)f was 
Willkie blitz was an organized ope~d with Ieft""ing ,JIlusic, giv
stllge-managed demonstration of ing the impr~si~ of inspired 
New York mastering the country stupidity. Nil;l,eteen forty-four 
-and it failed. wl\,B a .dull convention with no 

This then is the difference in b.eart in.it. 
atmosphere, today and then; this Taft and Dewey ea<;h. is 1I.¥J?erl
convention is tuned to success. enciai bis thi.J:d <:andidacy for the 
Mru:e and more, the phrase is presideotial nomiDll.tio.Q. WiUkie 
heard-loA nomination is equal to tQged, th.lNn ,bot.b. ~t ill 11141), ,~<} 
election." T1l!t or ~wey. ~DIW .Oll tIJ.e. other, 

By ART8UR EDSON 

CONVENrtION HALL, PHILA
DELPHIA (.4» - This cJ,ty forked 
out $~50,0()() (or the Republican 
natiQna~ ~onvenijon. 

Tile consensus yesterday is that 
it's l0ing to get its money back. 

l'bere doesn't se:em to be any 
concerted. effort to put the bite 
on tQe GOP and its assorted fol
lowets. 

But it's. still easy to pay 70 cents 
for oQJl elg sul)ting on lettuce 
b e- t wee n two 
sliclI!! of bread. 
Or to put out $13 
apieqe to sleep 
two)n a room. 

Yet no matter 
how happily the 
cash reg i s t e r 
may dpg, a lot 
at peop)e around 
here will be jllst 
as glad when we 
go 'home. 

T a,)C i drivers, 
for. instance . 

EDSON 

Their busmess was hurt when 

I'D RATHER 

a mqtor car coropaj;lY (FOld) . de
cided tQ help adveI1Ue iUt n.,w 
model by tutning II, lleet at cars 
over to the convenUon. I 

"And this. crowd," II aapOie 
mourned as we <;1'IIpt 1119Pg Broad 
skeet. '~You can't move; chum. 
These people are nq fancY tip
pers, either. ,I'm ruopiI;1g $2 below 
what I do on a norm!!l qay. , 

..~t's nothing like . tha~ tounpry
man's convention WI had h~re. 
That, chun:), was a l' onvenUofl·" 

A 13-year-oJd. sldewal,k shoe
shine boy said his business was 
terrible, 

"They; all w~r s.Qoes," he said, 
"but they never shine 'em." , 

Other busille/js reports were 
more encouraging. I , 

A fellQw I know lot io\iltested 
in thjs type ,of resellJ;ch, /Inc! '(pl
unteered to go out and interview 
a bartender, 

ae came back! to I18Y: 
"That battender was SI> busy, I 

couldn't catch his eye, much less 
his ear." 

He was a very sad researcher. 

8E RIGHT 
The Taft-Hartley la,w is making strikes ~popular and might 

h~posc industrial peace over union protests. Wage raises are 
li~e)y to c~tinue next year with the resultant inerease in prices, 
I The reCent shake·u,p on the federal l'esene board i'u,dieates that 
creqit win not be tightened by the government. A J:epublican ad
ministration would extend, not alter, the trend as 'maintained by 

That, of course may not be a mi&ht ba'lt!' Qa~ t:tw (facie tQ.e~ 
true appraisal; much can happen had they: listened to tr~tlld,9 and 
between June and November to part)t leaders. Tlul. ptoPQsal was 
the country, the world and even to a Tatt and Dewey tick,et . ox a 
the candidates: !But the sureness Dewey and Taft ticlle1:. QUtoTW
of election, the certainty that any· tber would be a N:ice-presidenl.
body can beat Truman is in the and so Willkie's blitZ' weat over 
air and it affe~s everyone's and that c\U1iously m.lll\inil~~ 
thinking here, roupd 9.! . r~iD. st;ll:lrtinp aod 

Harry Trl:Jmen: 
President 'human. . 
, Production may hit a new postwar peak next yea.r as the U.S. 
swings fully bebind the European recovery program and a de
fllDse speed-up recently created by record military appropriations 
and the passage of the draft bill. 

And that also is one reason why sboutinll5 was called a political 
delegates are still holding out. It campaign. 
is not usual for the beginning of l')lis year, TaU, and De"!ey are 
convention week to present so un-
certain a picture. Even the can. equally o/l4IIureta. Niilller will 
didates do not know, for sure, be ,'l'ice-{lJ:I!8ident. ,ne Tatt-

GOP Keynefer 
By SAMUEL GR FTON (New York Pol, Syndicate) 

• • • 
I International tensions will bear heavily upon the business boom 
hI. tlle U.S. Unofficial talk is planning military aid to we tern 
Europe. A concerted drive to wipe out: too Communist. guel'l'illas 
in Greece is beginning. Russia is slowly turulng to the far east as 
a new battleground for tbe cold war. New commitments for eco· 
bOmic and military aid should have a favorable effect upon the 
business cycle. 

As symbolized by the new bull market on Wall Street, Am ri
can investors and business are regaining confidence-thinking 
stability is here to stay £01' 8wllilc at least. For the first time 
since prewar days, industry is feeling the pinch of competition, 
The auto industry for instance, no 19nger lulled by a backlog of 
orders, is girding for a fight to retain and build busines . 
. New spending for ch!fense may defeat Republican &ims to cut 
government spending anQ cut taxes. Tax cuts already made Ia.w 
will put $5.1-billion dollars in the pockets of U.S. spenders after 
i1uJy 1. Even with efforts toward economizing, federaL, tate- and 
local governments will spend QD estimated $32-billion next year. 

• • • 

where they stand. Dew.ey Ott Dew,ey-'taft tij:ket ·co).lJ.d PHILADELPHIA _ The most 
The Dewey atmosphere is one of be nomi~~d <m Uti fi.rstr ballot important name before the Repu

well-managed sureness; the Taft with such en.thWliasm: as ~ Rapu- bllcan national convention is that 
atmosphere is one of rough an~ bljcan eonveUbion ORver witness- of Harry S. Truman. 
tumble sureness. And this sensll ed before. 

,n."f .th"O ""11 "'ot h"nnen. _I·_He is making 13,000 people "ere of sureness is no rake; it is not a ...... .." "'.. "' . ... .... ., ..... , I. H h 1 ed th m 
the ... . Bob. "ati,, """ flTO .... I.n..~v very,.appy. e as re eas e 

front for public consumption. ......... '" .. """" • from strain aJld sootbed away 
Somehow, each of the principal w:m.ts to be- vic.-pifesiclept;· ~- their doubts; be has even made 
contenders, at the very beginning ther ~aa.ts to lPe luc~ ' QI1 \ln~\AC".J" them feel young again. In a (un
of the convention, figures that he like Harry Trw.aa; neitbeJllfant, ny way, he is running the show. 
is in and is only working to im- the dull; tires~ iJlactivity 01 
prove his situation. waiting for someone to beeom~ I say this advisedly, for if he 

Obviously something is wroni incapaCitated or die. ,Both are too were suddenly to announce that 
with someone's figures because young, too aggresai~. too. fi&bting hi was not running again, the 
the arithmetic does not add ull, for throttlebottom's job. delegates here, their kin, and the 
but we are not dealing at this mo- So we shall wt,tna.s i. Qattle anll hangers-on would turn into the 
ment with figures but with atmo- a failure . W comPJ:(lmise. The most sensationallY stricken lot of 
sphere. third wheels are becoming plen- human beings even seen in one 

In 1944, the picture was differ- tilul: Stassen, Vandenberg, 'Brie-. place since the day ~ames Thur
ent. The principal contenders ker, Warren and every governor _ber observ~d the ~itlzells of Col
were Tom Dewey and John Brick,., of every state. Q( these, Warren un:bus, OhIO. runnmg 1rom a non
er, and Dewey had it from the of Califorrua seems to be tae ~_ eXIstent flood, 
start. But 1944 was not ,an en- tel' of most rumors but ·the least There would be sheer, slavering 
thusiastic convention. reality. Vandenberg's bllttQll8 paDic in the bars and the lobbies 

The atmopshere of inevitability are beginning to appear and no and it would go down into the 
So the preRident who t~kes office next January will find him- prevailed; namely, that no one one has buttons printed who is not books as the biggest collective 

self in a period of .. good tim "lor at least 1949. But when a could beat FrankE.n P . R?Dsevelt a. candiclate. And stassen is runn~ double-take in the history of hu
boom is allowed to run its merry course, there is no telling when and that he would be preSident as ing for vIce-president and a very man expectations. 
iI recession will npset tll e economic applecart. A setback in the ,long as he lived. No one knew handsome one he will be, teo. As It is, the delegates are pla-
business cycle may well come within the next fonr years, I. cjdly visiting the Betsy Ross 

That. pl'ospect, tpo, bangs over the head of the next president. GOP PI If (I· Lifll House and Independence Hall, a orm on alns e humming little wordless songs and 
examining their fingertips as they Fiery German Underground - J think of next November. The 

To Alarm Wesl Euro' pe' rt A1111el, S ~~~~~ent is giving their party a 

They are not, actually. too con
cerned about who collars the nom

, A fire started by air raids five years ago is still burning, in Es
een, Germany. Incendiary bombs started fires in 1943 in piles of 
colliery refnse arollnd tbe Krupp steel works. Since then the fire By J.lIiL ROBERTS, JR. I politics. The w.igbt .pf the cam-
bas spread underground until it now covers an area 200 yards AP Forelc'n Affairs Analyst ~aian lor international ,security 
wide and a mile long. Approximately 80 percent of IS too gJ,ieal . 

British offiruals say it isn't worth the time and men to put it u.s, government spending is for But, on tI'¥! woolE!" tbe· lJepubh.-
OUt. The fire is .rarely visible; but sometimes it works it, elf to the wars that we have fought or f,* can platform stand" behind the 
surface and glO-ws like a charcoal burner. the "cold war" which we hope bipartisan fAl:~': ppliicy which 

That seems to be the way a great shaNl of Geltmany is going. will prevent the hot wars we don't has been wl>r~ pretty well. For 
There's a fiery undercurrent of bad jnternational relations which want. whatever t:Ooven~ioq, , :j J>:latfo.rms 

d k I · ff t ttl f t b th A I th " t ·t· t are worth, t)iUs, one- QOlI.tains lItUe nobo y seems to ta e t le time or e or to pu ou. n ac, 0 song as IS IS ru.e I lS .00 that need distur/:> ~. 
tbe Russians and Americans have begun usin.g German money to much to hope that foreIgn attalrs E 'U II ft .... ab,'y note 

. . b . . d f uropeanll WI r .... ,. '. keep the fire alive. Will not e an Issue m omes Ie two or three jtllB\8 wiih " ~llilled 
.~~~----------------:----:------------------ eyebrows, partic:lilerl.Y the. el.kx\ia-

Casting for Summer Stock ation of a phrase which Pl'omiMd 
to im plement ,wUh , funds 8{l)' 
commitment made Py legislative 
enactment. , '. ~'" 

This bar .... , 11M. to u..oeloe
InK day. 01 _,ell ~,..Jn 
ma.neuve~ Iv domes. ,-* 
ltIeal POIU ..... a~ small ~ __ 
Ule house, &I'W .. malte ...... 
cuta In .. E .... opean rtGOVlf}' 
approp~ , 

ination; there is more kidding on 
this question than I ever remem
ber at any national convention, 
As a spokesman for one state dele
lIation put it: "We are unani
mously for Dewey, Taft, Stassen, 
Vandenberg and Martin." 

This is technically a meeting to 
choose a candidate, but it has ac
tually turned into a Celebration 
over the happenstance that the 
other side, they think, has no 
choice. 

Mr. Truman is being dutifully 
denounced on all sides, but you 
have a feeling that if somv of the 
denouncers thought Mr. Truman 
might take the denunciations ser
iously enough to want to retire 
whimperingly from politics, they 
would bite their tongues rather 
than finish their speeches. 

As a matter of fact, they don't 
really seem to hate Mr. Truman 
very much ; there is little of that 
QUivering, spark-projecting fury 
against the head of the other party 
that you usually feel along about 
this stage in a convention; and in 
a perverse way a riSing vote 01 

thanks to the President for all he 
has done would seem completely 
in order right atter one of theode-

might be somebody else, it could 
be Eisenbower. 

'l'hat is how one scares Repub),i
cans these day.s. The party Is, in 
effect, being oounseled ~ to ma
nage its a:&fairs as to 0lIlk.. suve 
that Mr. Tl'uman is the candidate. 
That is the prospect that kl\~ps 
brows unwrinkled here a~ 
makes Mr. Trull1l\n's name tqe 
most important name in the con
sciousness of this co)1vention. 

It makes one realize, w~tb. a 
kind of wan hopefulness, th.at Mr. 
Truman has it in his power to 
tUrn this convention into a sham.
bles, simply 'by withdrawilli;" aod 
however hopeless that prospect, 
one cannot resist callini to his 
attention that such a step would 
represent the most direct, simple, 
lovely and striking exercisil o.f 
real power he is ever going to 
have the opportunity to ertect in 
aU his career. 

He could make history here, it 
he would but realize he is not the 
kind of man who can make his
tory. 

Salvation Army To Hol~ 
Annual Kick·Off Dinner 

The Salvation . army plans to 
hold its annual kick-off dinner 
this evening at the Jefferson 
hotel. 

Brig. Gen. Alex S. Thpmas, 
state COD;lmander of the org~n\.Za
tion, will. be the principal s~k
er, according to Clllir E. Hamil
ton, general !;hairman for the 
Salva tion arm'y's drive. 

The drive is scheduled to begin 
tomorrow evening and to jast 
through June 30. Walter Dowell, 
drive director, !has' planned the 
routes so each worker will call on 
his neighbors. 

Announce Purchase 
Of Lasansky/s Prints 

Six prints by Prof. Mauricio 
Lasansky were purchased recent
ly by the University of Minn
esota's art il\llery, the art depart
ment announced. yesterday. 

The prints were "My Boy," 
"SOly Luna," "Time in Space," 
"Spring," "De.cl:\,u" and "Pieta" 
which has alreadY' won five pur
chase prizes for . I./)S8iIlsky, head 
of ,SUI's print de~rtment. 

The University of Washington 
lecently added Lasansky's "My 
Wile" to its coUection. 

This grou.p IJ)t the phre.se eUm.
inated from. t,he .. p&a*11IIf ~ 
some observ .. ,are taking it as a 
threat to renew the~l .ampajgn 

when additional funck al'e IIt8eded 
next year, To me, .I;).~"er, it 
seems plausible to ........ that 
elimInation of -the .· ~ was 
more for the purpose Of avoiding 
a platform slap at ~ party's 
congressional rllteOrd, 'l~he inter
nationalists woa, Wh . In, , the 
congresa aad l' in tlte platfo~, 
which is the Impoctaat thia( for 

nUDl;iatory speeches, Visits Extension Division 
And the argument that is being 

" 

d .. 
r._ , ~..:_, CtIiJ ,..... 

Euro~. ' I r'o. . 
~ tMrIM.t". ~ 

the ."' ... , .... ery ... 
~ ... · __ *,14~ 
In Ul., ... tn':4Imlta 01 OW' 0". ,;e-... ..".... .. ') ...... be 
In~ Ia E ...... aa a 
Ul..,.~ III t ~Il" Ita 
me ... 01 ~ ....... Wend 
on w-.. coqrt18 .sa ... -..14-
er & . AIr.re&~ " , ... r ,. .. I 

In I.Der~\lWwtnf .. ".~ds 
may ,be t~~ 11II1'~itlqp ~t 
all ttl&., gOOlllt ia~ijo.th~ '.tl1e 
worlq will' ~ "~rtlOt~.¥a.
less 'nih. Uni*l, ata. \ma"y 
of all *e 'W4IlI~ ~W' l~" 
herself In condition to ~ the 
load. , 1 , ... ! ,\ A' n_ ,- ., 

The" QD4I ,~e' h~r...ed by 
the "-PI&bliqltlU".\,&:h .arriel a 
detinit~ ~re __ t" ~e," Qfflelal 
concepUQn& of iiPt4!mati~, co
operation 'Iles " r'Jlle ~al 
trade Pllnk. I~ ~~ts tbe idea 
in general and appareaUy will 
leave . the allreements mostly in 
the hands of the Pr6lldent rath
er than the hiah tariff wing of 
the party. 

To other nations, rememberin; 
old-Ume Republican tariff pol
Icl.s, tl'!at means a great deal less 
ae~ ~ they have enjoy-
ed · recently, , . ' : 

used, quite candidly, in support of Prof. Cecil H. Nickle of the 
what is considered the interD-a- speech. and . radio department, 
\ionallst, or Dewey-Stassen-.Van- Michiaan State College, East 
jienberg, wing of the party is the I Lansing, Mich., visited the exten,,! 
tlleory that if someone from \he sion division and other oftices on 
less internationalist wing is nam- the campus yesterday. ' 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR , 
.:~ a,m. MornIng Chapel ,:,5 a.m. News 
1:_ a.m , Morlllni Serenade 
.:. a ,m, PoilUc. of the Far East 

:
:10 a.m, NeW' 

I ,10 a.m. The .00ksb._11 
I':I~ a.m. After Breakfa.t Coffee 
I :. a.m, HInts for Ealln, 
1 ,10 a.m, J ohn,on County News 
U:I' 0 a.m Or,a" StyllOcs )} : a .m. Melodlu You Lo". 
11 : a.m. Iowa state M«IlcaJ Soclely II: noon Rhythm l\Ambl .. 
I: ,.m. News 
1a: p,m. In Your Name 
}>to p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 ~m. Johnaon Counly 'Newl 
2:10 p.m. Recent & Conlem{lOrary Mu

sic 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC oaUe&) 

7:00 I.m, News. Alex Dreier 
7:45 a,m, MuaJ~al Clock 
.:~ a.m. 1I~lIubUcan Nallonal Conven-
, ' llIIn HomIaaUu'" 11:& L"'. Acroea the Keyboard. 

II: neon FIrm. N.w" Plam.beck 
It: p,in. LeI', Go ViSIting 
1 : ItO, P .~. Doubk or Nothl'\ll, W.It.r 

O'K .... 
5:15 p .m. luvenlle Mike 
5,U p.m. News Commentary 
1:00 p,m. Standard Melody Parade 
S:U p,m. AUIUn', Sirtn. Orch. 
7:00 p.m. N.llonal RepubUcan Conven

tion 

I 3:00 p,m. Workshop Readings 
3:30 p.m. News 
3 :3~ p.m. Iowa UnIon Radio Hour 
4:00 p.m. Novatlme Trio 
4:30 p.m , Tea TIme Melodlea 
~:oo p,m. Children's Hour 
5: IS p ,m. Musical Nole. 
5:30 p.m. Up To The Mlnule NewI-

Sports 
6:00 p,m, The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. Unl"ersltr. Student Forum 
7:30 p.m. Remlnlsc nc TIme 
7:55p.m, News 
8:00 p.m.. Music You Want 
8:30 p,m , Our Land Be Brl,hl 
8:45 p,m . Voice of the Army 
8:00 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p .m. News 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(08 Ound) 

7:01 ' .m. Newt, Wldmork 
IO!oo a.m, Arthur Godfrey II'! noo. n VoJce of Iowa 
2: ,.In. '*'bl. ~ ....a.Ja. 
3' p .\n. ami lluiil 
S:U •. m. Lew.n "''1/11&'...] 
,:00 p.m. Ole" Hal/nllt· _0" 
':30 p,m, Crt",. PIIoto.raj)h.~ 
8:10p.m, n-llmarlt .... j!IIoool. 
9:30 p.m. Fir.' NI,hler 

10:30 p.m. Auto Race New. 
n : 15 p,m, Oft the Record 

• 

McBride's ·Hall.:... -

S"personlc-II Won" Work 
B'l/ BlL~ Me-BR.WE . . 

I see by the N~ York Times that C1epcc ha fmally dlSeov~~ 
where the bristle-thighed curlew m9kefl its home. I \ 'e often] 1fl\ 
d-ered wherp that bird fill"" d all , ummer. l,t turned ont to ~ 
Mountain Valley, Alaska.' I 

Dr. Arthur A. Allen made the dj. eovery imd Sa.YS thi I\u~t" 
bc~n .going on for 163 ,I'earR. A 1l('11, didn't say t~t he Jwl ~. 
spnaUy conduc~ed the se~rch for that length pf tlOU:. IJl h& Iiid. 
that 's likely to be the lon~('st, one.lJ1an bird nest llUo.t on roooN. 

• • • , ~ : 1 Qijt i~ Ml1l:oc, Californja, a gr'Ollp of seienti ts AAVII titUllP1Jj 
~rounil ,with l'oekcts and railway tracks \lntil1.bey have de". 
8 loeoJllQtive that I ~OI1't a ppl'OV of at aJL I 

Word of this invention came iQ,to t1Ul Department oi ba_ 
tiQns seme (lay, ago, but I ha.ye b.esitated to mention it until I 
could get the fact. verified. 

jis 1Iea1'lIJ as I van di~('ol'el', tM~ 'I1IIIX:Mno i,~ Ul){JO.'Jed to tro. 
aJ: lcast 1,000 miles an IIml r . 'l'hqt borders 0)1 tlu; "idicllloIIS, 111M 
11/1011 't really be crntvincecimllill can bll,y ft ticket 011 a rock., 
train from het·c td Wes t ],ibert!/. 
'l'here is obviously more to this iov ntion than meets the 11ft 

Scientists are alwaYR fooling aronnd and producing some gad," 
lik.e this without atopping to thijlk of. such mlmdane thi.ngs III 
r?upel'Sonie milk Irai11l; which would travel flO, wiftly thllt the llillk 
would all be conye[·ted. to cheese by the time it reached market 

If wOl'd!,Nt around to cows that. no OJ)e drank ftllsh milk.,· 
]'(lore beeaUlle it was supersonically changed i1)to chl:es€, we'd lialf 
a lot of diseontenc1ed cows Ql1 our llands ... a c0\'V rebelliol\ ~'I 
wbat w 'el have. How are you goi1).g to handle that, Mr. Seien,wtl 

Looking, at this high speed tmi'Yl {,·o:m. Mwtlter angle {fl'/Id'" 
lieve me, yOll 'el have to lOOK (ust 1,0 seo it from 011J!1 atlgZe) .• 
d.o y01t SltPPOS6 collwmists who 1I/rite abOld ('ol/j,'ltut~rs' eli/. 
chat are going to feci ' It'll d1'ive. Ih61/1 right out of b'lftlUlU. , 
Wit~ this n,ew c1evewpm(mt, thl' commutel' could clim\) abJlud 

a.t the downtown statio)) aml be ~t his home, 30 mile 8wa,I', in lela 
than two minutes ... no tjm fol' chit.chllt theL·/I. 
. Have the scientists tl'icd to invent a snper OltiC coodlltkt or 
brakeman ' No. '1'bpy sit, m.ugly behind (I 118 ~ily concocted n· 
cuse about aerodynam.ic experiment.'! and let it go at that. 8611\e, 
one is g{)iug to have to punch all those commuters' tickets duriut 
that two minute I'ide, and 1110 t of the conductors I've , een aren't 
up to the job, 

A It 1'1~ all I'd 8(Jr!! a, aile tllOllsand,mile-an·ho1J,1· trm'/l, is. /I 
l'yrett1l1t1tg.o,tis{acrOl·Y a1'rangeme1Ji, and I 'd; be willing, to wager 
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Thul'!lday, June 24 Fourth Annual Exblbltlo\l Q( COO. 
Peace Ofticers Conference tem»orary Art, Main Galler),', Art 
IJ. a. m. Physical Education Building , 

Conterence, Senate Chamber, Old 7:15 p. m. Vesper service, yes! 
Capitol: Lecture on "Problems of approach to Old Ca/jljtol ('Co/l&l'': 
the Supervisor," by Ruth Evans, ~ational Church in case ot uuliv· 

3 p. m. Lecture by Stanley arable weather) 
Young, Dramatic Art Building MondaY, JuDe III 

7:30 p. m, Exhibition of Swe- 8 p. m. University~, lhIi-
dish Gymnastic8 and F'olk Dances versity Thelltr!! 
by Sofiaflickorna, Swedish Girls .. _oL. J ... 
T . F ' Id T_y, u.De_ I .. 

ouring Exhibition Group, Ie - 8 p. m. University PlaY, UIIi-
house versi ty Thea,tre 

8 p. m. Seco~dary School Cur- WedlletdU, JltI1e 3t . 
riculum Laboratory, Sen ate 8 p, Ill. University J;lla)', Vol. 
Chamber, Old Capitol vel'sUy Theatre 

Friday, June 25 
Peace O!tice~s Conference Thursday, July 1 1." 

a os. m. Physical Education Con- 9 a. m, Cottee hour for aU 
ference, Senate Chamber, Old Ca- members of Drama Proinm-
pi to} . Party Bridge, Universitt CIlIA 

8 p. In. Summer Ses,sion lec- 4 p. m. Lecture: "Sanity in 
ture: "Foundations or World 01'- Art," by DanIel S. Dettll~, 
der," by Lewis Mumford, West Director of Walker Art Center, 
Approach to Old Capitol (Mac- Art Auditoriu.m 
bride Auditoriu.ro in case ot un- 8 p. m. U.niversity play, Unl· 
favorable we,e.tber) versity Theatrl\ 

SatUl'day, June 26 Fri4w', ,fulY I 
9:00 a. m, Forum, led by Lewis 4 p. m. CQnferenl:!! 011 ~ 

Mumford, House Chamber, Old Pathology, Senate Ch.ar:nber, Old 
Ca.pltol CaPitol 

10 a. m. Conference on Speech 8 p. m. · University play, lJai' 
Pathology, Senate Chamber, Old versity Theatre 
Capitol . 8 p. m. Summer Session Lee· 

8 p. m. University play, Unl. lure by Governo1" Luther W, 
'1ersity Theatre Youngdahl, WestlApproaeh to, O~ 

'8unday, June 27 Capitol (Macbride Aud.torillm in 
4 p, m. Guid.ed tour or the Ca~ of .rain) 

(For 1nlIll'llJ&Uon re,ardlDlr da,t.1 beyond this sebedlde. 
flee r-wa.tlo .... In the office 01 Ule President, Old C8p1tt1.) ~ 

GENERAL 
UNIVEItSI'l'Y GOLF COURSE 

Golfers wishing to avoid con
gestion on the first tee of the uni~ 
versity golf course should arrange 
for st'lrting time every aftemoQJ;l 
a~ /1150 Saturday and Sunday 
mor~ngs. The golf course wiU 
~ at 6 a. m. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. m. other days. CaU 
extension 2311 for starting time. 

A.lLT EXllIIIITJON 
Th~lourth annual exhibition of 

qqntempol1lry; art is on display in 
the main aalle,y and the art aud
it(\~ium daily fron'\ 9 to 5 and on 
Sundlty from 2-5 p. 11\. 

Tows of , the show bell in 4 p. fl'\. 
Suo,da)lf June Ill,. Tiley will be 
continue4 each Sunday and Wed
pljllday durin, the summer ses-
sion. I 

" Graduate stu~ents ~d Iaculty 
fMRlbers will 8~ve talks about the 
show during the tours. 

r) ....-,-, \ 

Oft"Iq& OF TIIB ~E(lISTRAB 
All l.\nlverslty ~t~dents expect 

Ing to receive a c1earee from an:v
college of .the I.1niver~lty at the 
August, 1948 convocation, must 
tile the three-part delll'ee applica
tion form In the offiCft of the Re~ 
gistrar belore 5 p. m. June 30, 
1948. I 

Applications rE\Celved after June 
30 cannot be acc~ted 101' aradua
tion in August. 

NOTICES 
homeward trip br a arollil of II· ~ 
pe~\enced cllmbers, "I 

TransllortaUon, teMaie, ,~ 
and camping equipment wlU '" 
provided; participants nllCl tilt 1 
bring their personal el~t_ 
rucksack aAd sletpin, bar. 1"".-

~611 Jones, British C~ 
Canada; Joe Stettner, ClIi-. 
and l'aul Pet7.eldt, Jackson. ". 

min" will direct u.. ".- I 
Summer School ot Moua~ 
ing" on the outing. " ! 

The registration de~ ... , _ 
nally set jot' July, l5, bas'~ 
vancad, an<:\ only fnur .more jIIr' 
ticipants will pe acc~ I 

For additional luformation ad 
dress: ',1'" r \-, 

Director, Summk (Nti .... ,... 
Mountaineers, P. 0, Box '183, lO1II 
City. 

OFFICE OF S1'~N~ ~ 
All reMwel apjllic'lkms ,t!ll,~ 

LaVerne NOyea-lCkQl~ .• 
scholarship. S1.Rdent Aid scholar
ship, ~d 1 c¥tb se~~. 
~e t\llDed In to. tAe Off. ~ .. 
gen& Affairs bef0f4 J\Il)t ),~l" 
in order .to bft col¥liclfNd fqr l1li 
1948-441 academic yeer. ----, 

'l'EXTIIOOKDISPfl.tJ ,:, 
T annual school textbook" 

play Is beiDi !;leld '111\ tA- ... 
floor 01 East hall frO\l'l JIllII II t. 
June 26. 

~'·t 1!rtJ''1 

'l'DDD ,. ......... ,' 
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS The Iowa , Mouat ... :.-

Ini of the Iowa Mountaineers will day ~ltell"oon frollh th. 'll" , 
The ninth annual summer out- hold a "Timber Trail Rid"~ 

be held In the Wind river ran,e of ~tabl1!.. For tlllle and 
Wyoming from AugUst 7 through place, call DQn SW\lb, .ouU$C.
August 22. DtvU's Tower, "!fY01 der, 8890. [n case of \'IiII, .... 
ming, will be ascended on the cancelled. 

1 
--



Use' Daily: Iowan Vi ant Ads 
University Students Fill 
600 Part-Time Jobs 

Over 00 summer hool stu-

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I • I DaJI-JIo per Uu .. da,. 
I Ceueeutiv. .,..-110 fer 

l1IMI per da1. 
I CODNCluUve dap-llo .. 

lIDe per da,. 
J'Ipre lI·word ....... per .... 

lWDImum M-I LIIleL 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
'150 per CollUllll IDeII 
Or $8 for a MoDih 

CaDeellaUoD DeadllDe 5 p. III. 
&eaponsJble for ODe IDClOI'l'eCt 

IDMrtiOIl Olll, 
..... Ada to DaD1 I ..... 

llulDeia Office, Baal Ball, or 

DIAL 4191 
-

FORSALI 

1'IIIe. Ilk" Q ..... ". bQorteC, 
UIId made IIneu aud .... " .... 
..... ClU'YK .. oo4ea bonII 
IUld do, .. For dJaUDcUve Q...ut, 
rIftI. 
IlAROAltITE'S OIFT SBOP 

1111 S. Dub.que DIal 11ft 

FOB BENT 
APARTMENT in town of River-

aide. Dial 9590. 

WANTED: Student man to lhare 
room Summer and Pall. Cook· 

ing privilelt'8. Phone 2705. 

SINGLE and double roolDl for 
men. Close in. Call 2037. 

1 ROOM apartment until Sept. 1. 
Phone 6787. 

WOH WANTED 

BABY altUng and l ewing. Call 
8479. 

PERSONAL SERVlCD 
RADIOS. .ppliaDcel, lamPlt Dd 

lifts. Electrical wlrID&. npaJr
.... Radio repair. J~ Electric 
t.Dd Gift. Phooe M85. 

WHO rom IT 

3 ROOM apartment until Septem- PAINTING .nd general repair. 
ber. Write Box 6P.l. Dally Phone 3133 aUer 6. Bob Clark. 

Iowan. A8IU9 and 
ROOM with I;ooking privileges. 'PbGIM 1121. 

Graduate lady. Write Box 'HERB ---'S-P-ic-k-u-p-.-Ba-g-g-ag-e-,-U-g-ht 
0-1. Daily Iowan. haulin • • rubbish. Phone 5981 or 
SMALL aparlment, stu den t 7725. 

couple. Write 6N-I. D ai l y .,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Iowan. • 

HOUSE trailer. Good location. 
Bo" 6 Q-1, Dally Iowan. 

APARTMENT for rent through 
the summer. 4 rooms furnllhed, 

whole !loor. Call 3159, Chuck IlI
bell. 

SLEEPING room for married 
couple or gradullte student 

boys. Dial 3411. 

TYPEWRITERS 
"'1Idtt.-Reaied 8 ... 

REPAIRS 
I'aeteI7 Trable4 .. "t ...... 

SOLD .J beAutv. ROYAL .,.... 

dents are 8IDployed In part-time 
lobs by the unh'ersity and eam
munlty, N'Ording to Robert 1.. 
Ballantyne. 

Ballantyn , man ger of tudent 
aid and pi m nt bure u. id 
there i hort ge of job during 
the surnm r because many uni-
versity offi are closed.. 

There will be job 0 ninp dur
ing the r st ot the summer for 
men to do manual labor, Ballan
tyne laid. He also has steno
graphic nd housework posIUons 
open. 

Gets Pilot License 
Ever tt A. Nitzke. M3. Sl rm 

Lake. received a private ptklt 
license Sund y aeter passing his 
final flight check. Nluke 1 
member ot the Iowa Cily Flying 
club. 

NOTICE 
SECURlT~. Adva~t, ~ 

PlY. four weeD ".catloD • 
year. Work 1D the job you un. 
Tbese are the ~ta lD the 
New U. S. A.rrft1 IUICl U. a. AIr 
l'oree career. See M/SJt, O. A. 
KeClunl. Room 2M PoR OffiCI. 

G-;;--EEN wool suit and 100"' ..... ay APARTMENT available July 6th 
•• IC 6' - August 15th. Call 2373. 

WIICEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

• L C.Uqe Dial l-llS1 

Russia is Importantl 
HOW MUCH DO YOU 

KNOW ABOUT IT'! 
gabardine suit, Jatter worn 3 

months. Size 9. Dill! 5666 till 3 '-I-T-'S-Y-O-U-R-S-T-O-R-E-N-T--:-' =~~~~~~~~~ 
p.m. 

Maynard-Ilu la In Flu" 
Cranluhaw-RUSllIa a.nd the 

Ru lam 
Do you want to haul a bed 

1935 OLDSMOBILE coupe. good _ stove _ reIrl,erator _ • 
condition. Phone 6.1512. - ash .. - furniture - or on 

of a thousand lblnp? 

TRIPLE-S Values I I I 
• Genuine Army Surplua 

SUDCjJlaaaea • • • Ufetlme 
Service Guarantee .... S.95 

• Pruamaatera Garmeat 
Pr .... ra ••• Lifetime 

Guarantee ........... 3.95 
• TelUlis Racquets 1f4 off 
A complete line ot Eato1l and 

White ,. Wykoff stationery. 

Student Supply Store 
n South Dubuque 

1941 NASH Ambassador 6. New 
1947 motor, 300 miles. New 

tires. Dial 6-0366. 

1930 CHEVROLET. Good condi
tion. Cheap. DJal 4566. 

1946 NASH sedan. 1941 Pontiac, 
1938 Plymouth coupe. 1937 

Chevrolet coupe. 1937 ChevrOlet . 
Cash, terms. trade. Ekwall Motor 
Co .• 19 E. Burlington. 

1939 FORD sedan. Good condition. 
New cluteh, battery, gas heater, 

plugs. High gas and oil mileage. 
Clean. $825.00. See after 3 p.m. 
Prank HOlowach 1207 Marcy. Ph. 
2420. ' 

BLACK 4-door '46 Chevrolet. 
Radio, heater. e"cellent condi

tion. Phone 8-0716. ------MODEL "AU Tudor sedan. Good 
condition. Accessories. Dial 

2716. 

1937 DODGE sedan. Recently re
conditioned motor. He ate r. 

New tires. Good working condi
tion. Phones 8-1643. 

BOYS' bicycle. $35.00. Dial 8-1653 
after 5 p.m. 

APARTMENT furniture : 2 easy 
chairs. mattress, rugs. other 
Pieces. Reasonable. Call 9760 

after 5. 

1930 MODEL A 2-door sedan. 
Good motor, 3 new tires. Call 

8-1566 after 5 p.m. 

1946 FORD Tudor "6". Excellent 
condition. Call 8-1556 aIter 5 

p.m. 

TWO PIECE living room suite. AB 
apt. size electric stove, Philco 

console radio, baby buggy (Thayer 
Built). Reasonable. Call 8-1558. 

SERVEL refrigerator. apt. size, 
city and bottle gas attachments. 

New unit. $135.00. 726% Bowery. 

FOR 
• Rec:orcJs..-.Colum bla 

Capitol. Victor, Decca 
OR 
• Radio_RCA. Phllco, Arvin 
IT'S 

Spencer's HlU'IIlony Hall 
15 S. Dubuque 

WHERE to BUY rr 

EveryihlDc In Photo SuppUn 

At SCHARF'S 
Iowa Clty·s Larled 

Cam.et,. Store 
• S. Dubuque DIal S'JU 

Typewrlten 
aad 

.uatDc Hulda. 
both 

8ta1ulanl .. Putaw. 
JIOW 

~""'1IIe 
........ Suppl, 01. 

Phoue ",4 
W, Repair AU lIIak. 

W AN'I'ED 1'0 UIft 
S'MJDilNT couple need apartment 

by August 16. Furnished or 
unfurnished. Phone 11-0511, Ext. 
3037 {rom 6 to 6 p.m. 

Do it the fast economical way 
with "Handy Haul" tra1lera. 

By the bour, day or week. 
IOWA CITY TRAB..ER llAaT 

Ul S. Riverside Drive 
Dial 8as. 

"B1 the Dam" 

SERVICES 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
AU Makes of llacUw 

Work Ouaranl_ 
Pick-up Ill. DeU •• " 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SEBVlCE 

• E. Crolle,.e Dial 1·1151 

Cuabman Motor Sc:oo ... 
Sc:ott-Atwater Outboard 

Motors 
WhlIaer BIb MotoN 

Motorola HODle .. Auto •• 41oa 
BALES • BERVIOB 

Bob'. 
Radio & Appliance 

un MuacaUD. Dial 3184 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASil 

In 
110 MINUTES 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

U S. Van Buren S'. 
Phone 8-0291 

WHERETO GO 

You'll Eat Dellcloua 
Food At Moderate PricM 

at 

MYER'S DEPOT 
LUNCH 

ACroM IrOlD Rook blarul DellOt 
"More lor 10ar IDODey" 

"At lit' .... _I't til' • .., ..... (.r,., IIIIt ..... .,. 
lit' ., .. tlc.t _Itttl .'." 

I 

TH E HAWKSNEST ~ 
rio'!, 11" (1lfu'1! (1"".'lu/I"A· '" 

I:~ ~ CL I :-JT(1'o 

I(}NA ell Y. Il"..... . 

, 
DIAL 4191 

JOCIC needs competent secretary \ AU for C .... ".d 
and man to learn radio sales. 

8U'I'TON UDIO 8U\'JCII 
OlW1lltteed Bepain 

POt' AU Mall. 
BoIDe and Auto RMJ. 
We PIek-up and Dellvel' 

III It. Markel Dial BII 

NEW AND USED BIlES 
For immediate Dellve". 

Repaln for All Makel 
Ke;YI Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. CUnton 

LOANS 
"~'$$'m Joane<1 on caDleru, 

I 
1IUJl8, ciothlo,. ,ewe1r7. etc. 

ReUabl. LoIUl. lOt E. Burlm.toD 

FURNITURE MOvmG 

KA.HER BROS. TRANSFER 
rOl DId ••• F~ 

NcmaQ 
AM 

BAGGAGE TBANSPD 
DIAL - 8898 - DW 

Eben-World ommunlAm 
Today 

ommervllle- vlel Pbllo!lO
opby 

The 8ookshop 
114 E. W hlDlton 

BROTHER con you spare 20 min
utes to clean your 9x 12 rue with 

Fina Foam. Yetter's Bement. 

WHEN you ee a bie tllmily. It's a 
sign that the par nls lov chil
dren or something. Alwoy 

good lime ot Ih ANNEX. ---
LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Brown-.triped plastic 
Sheotfer pen. R turn to Georg 

A. Paulik, N-lGO. HlIIcrest. Phone 
Ext. 3197. 

LOST: Block Sh rl r "LifeUm " 
pen lost Friday. R ward. Ext. 

14308. 

LOST: Wall lund y. M II per
sonal paper .. 10 320 Jefferson, O. 

J. Jamison. 4 

I REOENTLY-Ladl s' while gold 
Hamilton wrist watch. Coli 4 J 91. 

FOR SALE 

; .... ·· .. · .. · .... ·· .. ·Ji·:t=or New Hi-Chair 

l"t~e l Safety 
: 2 • WAY : The maker 01 America' fin t 
: . : hJ - hair. have now add II an 
. H I·e HAl R : Ill.-enlous safety devic-a 

: combination overbead and re
• ••••••••••• movable tray. When tbe tray 

remov II. for cleanlnl or for 
creater baby rr dom, baby is 
till uroteoted by a salety bar 

of polished aluminum. The trilY 
t made of TIIA-LlTE, an en 
durinl chip. proof. acld-r Ist
ant and hot-water-proof 'Plas
tic. 'there'. Ie In a low cen
ter 01 lTavlty and aquare-laeed 
Joints. Choice of be&utltul 
Velva- heen wood finishes. 
Converts to a hudy low plaY 
chair-and-table. WeI! $IU5 

Morris Furniture Co. 
217 S. Clilltoll 

Phone 7212 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
KMp Your Cloth .. 
Looking like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
na "(SOP AND DlELlVDY 10 ..... 

DIAL HA IN .. ().uTfOIi 
'l'rJ o.r AI ................... o.,e. 

ROOM AND BOABD 
1 Ii EARD !'ROY. TIr 01 L WELL, 
JUDGE, AN' THINGS AINT GOIN' 
SMOOTIl WITH TIl · LI'J.: EV"'/ 

... THEY WERE HELD uP " 
WEE.K TO FIS~ OUT A B~EN 
DRILL! ' ... AN' 'THEN" FE.lU\ 

WE. DEPENDED ON 10 INVEST 
SOOE MONEY, GOT APPENDERCITIS.' 

By GENE AHERN 

"I/!. OIl, BLAST.':" .... 
· .. ·1 KNOw MY 
$ 1000 Wf>o.S 
USED UP IN 
~E REP"JR 

WCJRKI 

T ro" fines Drivers 
On ella rges Filed 
Against Each Other 

car. 
!.enoch claimed th Tynd II car 

b eked into hili taxi twi t th t 
earner. Then at the top of the 
hill on Washington street at the 
comer of Capitol street. Tyndall 
stopped again and Lenoch pulled 
up besid him. 

Tyndall claimed Lenoch , tout 
of the taxi. c me ov r to his 
and hit him in the fa . 

Police Judi Emil Trott round 
them both guilty on tb p ra 
char • finln, Lenoch $17.50 and 
Tynd 11 $27.50. Trott su nded 
$15 of Tyndall's fin . 

To Honor Former 
Ie Pastor at Picnic 

Th R v. J m 
(orm r pator of lh 

Upon r illning as p tur h re 
1a8t Novemb T, the It v. Mr. 
Wuery II sume-<! plistorale at the 
Congreautionul church in South 
Wotcrbury. Conn. Whil th reo h 
all nded the chool of divinity 
aL Yale univer ity. Prior to hi 
Fe 'ianlltlOn, he hud rv d as 
president ot th Iowa City mlnls
Leriul a iotion and h d lJ~ n 
clive in Ih Kiwanis club. 

POPEYI 

BLONDII 

BENIlY 

Fil'emen ' Eitinguish Gafage Blaze 

FJRE DB TROYIED A THREE-. TALL G R G and damned an 
djolnl~ bulldln.- yrst.,rda before firemen could e Iin.-uWl the 

(I II' D man to the I ran. "W h belonnd to J.z. Wrl.ht. 519 
apltol treet. e Umai.ed ~tw n $%00 and 3M. sue of 

the fiN w not tlel.ermlned but the bulldln.- were Inmred. 
(Dilly low n I'tI lO by lIerb NI n.) 

Disorderly House 
Operator Is Fined 

Som King. 804 J\.fuld~1l Lun • 
was fined $102.50 Tuesday in po
lice court by Poll ,. Jud, Emil G. 
Trotl. I{ pIe d d gull ty to (l 

I:hllrg~ ut oper ting a dlordNly 
hou . 

officers raided King'fi 
hou. I' turday night, arr lina 
Kin, nd HI other persall . The 
15 p rson , includinK one womutl , 
Wt'l fined $27.50 each for Ire
quell ling a dillord rly hou l'. 

Truman Signs Railroad 
Retirement Benefit Hike 

Lyn Nelson Seeks 
Honors in National 
Nurses Competition 

Lyno el.!ort. Brooklyn, Iowa. is 
the first craduate nurse from the 
Univenlty hospitals to enter com

UUoo to.- the t.iU of the most 
rep ntaU"e nurse in lbe COUD-
try. 

The winner of the roolest wlll 
spend a weekend at th Waldor!

, !astoria botel in N w York City. 
This off r recently nnouneed 
by the American Nunlll!S associa
tion and the 'MIeater Guild. 

Th orl n\mUons will name 
the winninr nune. "M Allegro. 
B. ." altv m show 
"A1lrero". in which a nune plays 
an important 

Any recI 
United t t n 
enter the cont t 

The wlnner · will be Judg on 
th ba ' , or her ppearallce .d 
Qualifications which t symbol
Ize th Id is of the American 
nursing proJ on. the ia tlon 
said. 

Each nUrR enlerlnl the eantest 
must ubmlt a pe i I entry 
b nk. With this e must Include 
2 . The moo 1 ralJed by this fee 
will be u to .upport th Amer-
ican Ov Aid-United Nations 
Ap I lor Children. 

.---
Carl Menzer To Attend 

Calling Doctor Kildare 
WASHINGTON lIP) - An ex

periment in poging doctora by 
rudJo received F deral Commun
ic lion commission approv I y -
terday. 

Th FCC uthoriled T I nler
phone, Inc., N w York, to buJld 
a radio station for broodcastin, 
l'od numb rs a iflled to doctora. 
who would carry mall radio re-

CHIC YOUIIO 

CAaL AIIDIBIO. 
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Expect Draft 
Registration 
'August 16' 

WASHINGTON (iP) - Selec
tive sel'vice ou/cials said yester
day it's a sale guess that draft 
reglstratJon will start about Aug
ust 16. 

Actual dralting of men 19 
through 25 may begin early in 
October, oU/cials estimated. By 
that time, registration of men 18 
through 25 should be finished. 

The draft bill itself has not 
been signed by President Truman. 
Passed by congress Saturday, it 
bas not reached the White House. 
He has ten days to act after he 
gets it, 

Induction dale hinges on when 
the bill Is signed. The legislation 
provides that no men will be 
drafted until 90 days after the 
bill becomes law. 

Meanwhile, the flood of enlist
ments of draft age men in the 
national guard is pushing the 
enrollment of the guard well be
yond its quota fixed a few days 
ago. 

Enlistment in the guard or in 
organized reserves at the navy, 
army or air torce before the bill 
becomes law exempts a man from 
the draft. 

Spokesmen said yesterday Ihat 
guard enrollments may reach 
375,000 by the end of this week. 
The earlier ceiling was 341,000. 
Its ultimate planned strength by 
I95Z is 682,000. 

There is little likelihood that 
men already enlisted will be dis
charged, officials said. 

My Aching Feet 
Rests 2 Years After 

Trip North 

"Cookie" is pretty lazy, even for 
a two-toed sloth. She is part of 
the VFW sponsored carniVal 
which began Monday and lasts 
until Friday at Kirkwood and Van 
'Buren streets. 

Visited yesterday, Cookie was 
hanging from her hind feet. lan
guidly toying with a wisp of let
tuce. 

"Cookie came from South Ame
rica two years ago," confided her 
owner, H. W. Allen, "She is still 
resting up ." 

A light bulb in her cage keeps 
the temperature from going below 
the cozy 65 degrees to which she 
is accustomed. 
. Monkeys and a giant rat are 

neighbors of Cookie in the side
show. Across the way a neigh
boring concession includes a five
legged bull and midget cattle. 
Rides and games complete the 
midway. 

Vehicle Registration 
Ahead of ' 47 Rate 

DES MOINES (iP) - A tolal of 
78,889 more motor vehicles were 
licensed in Iowa the first six 
months of 1948 than In the cor
responding period of 1947. 

A semi-annual report of the 
department showed yesterday that 
940,494 vehicles were licensed up 
to June 1. The license year begins 
Dec. 1, preceding the year for 
which the license is issued. 

Revenue for the tlrst six months 
this year totaled $14,587.524. This 
was $2,281,333 more than revenue 
In the first six months of the 1947 
license year. The department re
ported an increase in all types 
Of licensed vehicles. 

Greetings to Iowa 
From Norway King 

DECORAH, IA. (iP) -Greetings 
from King Haakon VII were ex
tended by a Norwegian diplomat 
as a four-day Norway pre-centen
nial festival opened here. 

The speaker was Hans Qlav, 
counsellor at the Norwegian em
bassy In Washington, who said 
Norway's king sent his best wish
es to Norwegian-Americans of this 
area. 

Olav paid special tribute to the 
farmers of Iowa "who did so 
much to feed American troops in 
the fight to win the recent war 
and who are doing no le~ now 
to teed the peoples of Europe." 

The speech opened a drive to 
raise funds to erect a new build
Ing on the Luther college campus 
to house the Norwegian-American 
museum here. 

Olav said the museum sl)ould 
be a mecca for pUJ(rimaies of 
Norweiians from thfougpout the 
nation. 

Housing Situation Tight 
All Over State-Gage 

Almost every city i~ Iowa faces 
• housln, situation comparable 
to that faced hi Iowa City, Robert 
L. Gll.le, secretary of the ~"m
!bel' of Commerce, said. yesterday. 

Gage attended a conference of 
phamber of Commerce secretar
,,~_ Clo.ir ~e, l\iDt lQ to .13" 

·.Coed Ha med Hawkeye Holidays Queen ' 
. I _ .... 

1948 HAWKEYE HOLIDAYS QUEEN SALLY ANN WATSON gets 
a kiss of cong-ratulatlon from movie actor Lon McCallister yesterday 
In Des Moines. The I8-year-old queen is a sophomore at SUI and 
was a 1948 freshman beauty queen and Sweetheart of Sigma Chi. 
SJie is a member of Delta. Delta DeUa sorority. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

last Rites Friday 
For Alta Kesselring 

Funeral services for Mrs. Alta 
J. Kesselring, 59, will be held at 
1:15,p.m. tomorrow at the Oathout 
funeral chapel. and at 2:30 p.m. at 
the Sharon Evangelical church. 

The Rev. r. N. Hoover, of 
Sharon Evangelical church, will 
officate at both services. 

Mrs. Kesselring died at her 
home, 321 W. Benton street, at 
9:40 a.m. yesterday, after a short 
illness. 

She .is survived by her hus
band. Henry M. Kessell'ing, and 
five children, Mrs. Harry Morgan, 
Bondurant; Carroi H. Kesselring, 
Parnell ; Eldon Kesse lring, Iowa 
City ;·, Glen Kesselring, Rochester, 
Iowa; and Everett Dean Kessel
ring, Cheyenne. Wyo. 

Mrs. Kesselring was born July 
14, 1888, in Iowa county. She 
m~rried Mr. Kesse lring in 1910, 
and the couple set up their home 
on a (arm in Iowa counly, 18 

miles southwest of Iowa City. 
They retired in 1938 and moved 

to Iowa City. 
Mrs. Kesselring was a member 

of lhe Ladies Aid society and the 
Windham Evangelical church, 
Windham. 

Burial will be in Sharon Evan
gelical cemetery Friday after
noon. 

Priests Study at SUI 

Priests from several midwest 
Catholic colleges are doing grad
uale work at SUI this summer. 

From the faculty of St. Am
brose, Davenport, are the Rev. 
E.M. Calich, lhe Rev. William J . 
Kerrigan, the Rev. Sebastian 
Menke, the Rev. Frederick Mc
Mahon, the Rev. Carl Rice and 
the Rev, J.E. Toomey. 

The Rev. P.L. Ferrara. also 
from St. Ambrosl), is enrolled 
during the summer session but is 
doing special research on ibis dis
sertation off campus. 

The Rev. Edward Sullivan, 
enrolled at \jJe university, is from 
LOl'as college of Dubuque. 

Su~mel Student Council To Meet Toriight 
Orienlation, elections, class 

r~ngs and other campus topics 
will be discussed tonight when 
representatives of the student 
council meet at 7:3() p. m. in Old 
Capitol. 

This is the first summer that the 
SUI student council has sched uled 
meetings. Evan (Curly) Hult
man, president, reported yesterday 
that "so many projects have to be 
taken care of" thaI summer meet
ings are necessary. 

The council will function on the 
basis of an executive committee 
of eight members which can be 
called to meet at any time by the 
president. 

Donna Olson, Currier represen
tative on the council, will serve as 
secretary during the summer 
months, Hullman said. 

The council's vice-president, 
Bud Flood will also be in Iowa 
CitY' this sumrnel' to assist with 
council worR. 

Meetings wlll be held on the 
second and thitd Thursday of 
July, according to the president. 

Tonight's meeting, Hultman re
ported, will be mainly organiza
tional. 

Heading the summer agenda is 
the fall orientation pmgram. For 
the first time, the stUdent counCIl 
is arranging for a program to ori
ent fre shmen men. 

Jim Packer heads the orienta
tion committee. Gail Myers, 
Daily Iowan editor, and .George 
Hanrahan, Iowan news editor, are 
editing a 32-page handbook for 
men students similar to the "Code 
for Coeds" distributed to new wo
men at SUI. . 

At least 70 leaders have been 
lined up to head small gfoups of 
incoming male students, Hultman 
said. Tonight the council will 

probably discuss a letter of wel
come which wlll be sent to all in
coming freshmen this summer "as 
a gesture to acquaint them wi th 
the university." 

Many details of the orientation 
program must be worked out, ac
cording to Hultman . 

The president plans to appoint 
a new committee on class rings 
tonight to replace thc group whose 
members graduated in June. 
Near the end of the spring semes
ter 2,500 questionnaires were cir
culated on the campus asking 
whether students would like class 
rings at graduation and how much 
students would 'be willing to pay 
for them. 

Tabulation has not yet been 
completed, Hultman j'eported, 
"But we're sure it's going to be 
favorable. Possibly we'll have a 
ring availa ble nex t spring," be 
said. 

As a result of conferences with 
Dean Earl J. McGrath, a new pro
gram of student elections will be 
planned, Hultman said. Previous
ly senior officers were named 
early in the spring of their gradu
ation year and had no time to 
function in their official capacity, 

"Dean McGrath feels that there 
are many times during the school 
year at campus functions when 
there is a need for class officers," 
said Hultman. 

Probably arrangements to hold 
class elections during the spring 
elections will be made, he said. 
But three sophomore, junior and 
senior officers will be elected to 
serve for the next year, according 
to present tentative plans. 

Homecoming and finance ~ill 
also be discussed tonight. 

- ---

TO THE CLASS· OF '48 

When you get your dIploma 
YOu'll have a big decision to 
make. What field will you en
ter? Before you decIde, take a 
look at what the U. S. Army 
ofters high school graduates. 

The Army's Technical SChool 
Plan Is designed to give you your 
start lIS a speCialist In one of 
more than nearly 100 Important 
skills and trades - &nd you c&n 
qU&lIty tor the one you ohoO&e 
before you enlist. 

Oood pay, excellent faclllti: s, 
plenty of room tor promotions. 
Talk It over now wIth your near
est U. S. Army and U. 8. Ail' 
Force Recruiting Statlonl 

CARCERS WIlH A FUTVIH 

U. S. Army and 
U. S. Air Force~ 

" J 

U, S. Poal OWce Iowa City. Iowa .... 

IPool Fund 'Nears 
$1,000 After Drive 
In Business District 

The Swimming Pool fund 
swelled to abou t $965 yesterday 
with the addition of approximate
ly $650 collected in Tuesday'!,; 
business district canvass, accord
ing to William Grandrath, public
ity chairman of the drive. 

Previously, the fund had to(al
led $313 made up of contributions 
from Iowa City's two VFW posts 
and some individual donations. 

This leaves approximately $11,-
500 to be collected in the three
phase program which includes 
canvasses of the business and 
residential areas and one of the 
fraternal and s'~rvicc clubs of 
Iowa City. 

The fund is to make up the 
deficit between the amount avail
able to the clty through two bond 
issues and the cost of the pool. 
The city has $112,500 for the pool 
and it will cost about $125,000. 

The Community Dads are in 
charge of the over-aU program 
and the PTA and the League of 
Women Vote~s are in charge of 
the canvass of the residential 
area. The residential drive is 
scheduled to start sometime next 
week. 

Divorce Granted to 
Marguerite Sikora 

Marguerite Sikora was granted 
a divorce yesterday in Johnson 
coun ty district court from Otto 
E. Sikora, 536 Kimball road. 

Each party was ordered to pay 
his own attorney's fees and one
half the court cost. Other selUe
ments were made by the parties 
out of court. 

Pistol Packlin' Police Practice 

ACCURACY PAYS, a nd three police course candidales emphasize 
this while viewhlg tbe public through their gun sights. Left to rirbl 
they arc S.L. Magill , .Jeffel'£on ; Richa.rd Cornick, Mt. Pleasant; 
a.nd R.E. Smith, Oskaloosa. The cameraman's worries ,were lessened 
after Police Officer Ollie White checked the weapon 'chambers. 

(Da.ily Iowan Photo by Herb NlpllOn) 

'Likker' Drinking --

Peace Officer Downs Pint 
.. .. .. -- Flounders 'Slightly' 

* * * By GEORGE WATSON 
Mrs. Sikora filed suit last Feb

ruary. She charged cruel and in
human treatmen t. She said the 
couple was married in June, 1936, A 247-pound Iowa peace officer with little difficulty, Baker then 
and lived together until the date yesterday drank nearly a pint of was asked to repeat "Around the 
of her petition. liquor in forty minules in a delib- rugged rock the ragged rascal 

After Mrs. Sikora filed her pe_ erate attempt to get intoxicated. ran ," On this Bakel' faltered, say-
titian, Judge James P . Gaffney As far as the Iowa code is con- ing, "Around the rugged rock the 
issued an injunction to keep the cerned. he succeeded. rascal ran all day." 
defendant fro m entering the George Baker, Ida Grove. re- But he repeated "Methodist 
premises of his home. presentalive of the Iowa Depart- Episcopal" and "electricity" with-
• __ ment of Public Safcly, was the out any trouble. 

I 
M B B subject in a demonstration to "Do you think your driving ' is 

r. • •• ang, ang". prove that officers arresting mot- impaired now," asked R.L. Hol-
Presi~ent ••• Aaaugh I orists for drunken driving should comb, SUI professor of public 

• • wait about ten minutes before affairs. Holcomb is director of tbe 
Although the Riverdale council giving a breath test fo!' intoxica- Iowa peace officers short course 

only considered repairing a leaky Han. in the Iowa Union this week. 
faucet and a dusty cinder road at Frank Andrew, Evanston, Ill. , "Yes," Baker replied, "But I 
their meating last night in the I police lieutenant, wanted to prove still think J can drive as well as 
laundry room, the meeting was how some motorists lied by sny- 90 percent of the people this state 
rather hectic.. ing their breath smelled of alcohol allows 10 drive." 

Whl;lt with at least fOUl' shriek- because of mouthwash. The peace officers course, 
ing tykes (they ran by so fast it One subject held liquor in his which began Monday, will 'end 
was difficult to count them) play- moutlJ for a moment and then tomorrow. 
ing cowboys and indians in and spit it oul. A few minules lalfr I 
out of the laundry, apologetic when tested no liquor content 
wives coming in to fill buckets for showed up in his blood. Mahan To Confer With 
evening dishwa shing, and persis- (Although called "breath test ," •• •• 
tent mosquitos, there was always the lest is a blood tes l in lhat it Mot/on, Picture OffiCials 
something to occupy the council's measures the liquor con lent in the 
attention. blood.) Dean. Bruce E. Mahan of the 

One little youngster ran in, The liquor must be swallowed extension division left for Chicago 
stretched to the paper cup dispen- and pass into the blood stream, yesterday for a conference with 
ser, yanked out a cup and rushed Andrews said. oIficiais of the Motion Picture 
away. Baker then was tested and his association of America. 

The climax of the meeting came blood's alcohol contenl was found The Motion Picture association 
when he returned at a whirlwind to be above the minimum all will work with the National Con
toddle, reached again to the dis- which a molorist can be convicted gress of Parents and Teachers in 
penseI' and explained: of being drunk. arranging for motion picture re-

"I need two cups. I'm going to Baker, a young and husky man, views for the National Parent-
take two drinks." then slood straight, with his heels Teacher mag!lzine. 

Above the din, Chairman Lester together and his eyes closed. He A committee in Hollywood will 
E. Person managed to announce stretched his arms out and did be selected to work under Ma
that Mrs. Connie Yuppa, Mrs, not sway. With his eyes still clos- han's direction to review enter
William Jackson and Earl Meyers ed , he touched one forefinger to tainment films. A similiar com
had been replaced on the council the other, and tout hecl his nose mittec will be organized to review 
by Mrs. Imogene Blauer, Mrs. without groping. epucational motion picture for the 
Mary Jack and Don Head. Having passed the physical test magazine. 

Rad,io Dor-A-fone The 
Original 

A Combination Radio and Inter·Call System 

,$39.95 
.... --. Comfjlete with wire 

For 
Home· ••• Office 
Fadory •• Warehouse 

INSTANTLY Ready 

for use as 

Radio or Inter-Call 

SAVES Time 

SAVES Steps 

The Radio Dor-A-Fone .• Model 458 RDt as pictured above, is a 

combination radio and inter-ca ll s y s tem which has three distinct 

outstanding uses. 

• Flrat, U88 It as a rer;JUlat rad 0 jOt both home and ittsiustry. . 
• Second. U&8 it as a radIo and channol ilia r",dlo recoption to ilie extensio~ 

unit. , 
• Third, U88 it all an inter·call system for ltuiant two-way communication. 

SUTTON'S RADIO SERVICE 
331 East Market Dial 2239 

State Guard Head 
Halts IE,nlistments 
In 'Swamped' Units 

• 
DES MOINES (JP)-A number 

of Iowa national guard units last 
night bad been ordered to stop 
further procurement of recruits 
because they have reached or ex
ceeded their maximum strength, 
Brig. Gen. Charles H. Grahl, ad
jutant general of Iowa, said. 

Guard units throughout the 
state have been "literally swamp
ed" the last few days, guard offi
cers have reported , by men eligi
ble under the new draft law. Na
tional guardsmen are exempted 
from draft duty. 

The new over~all strength of 
the Iowa guard has been frozen at 
5,675 officers and enlisted men, 
Grahl said. Some units could 
still take enlistments while others 
had been ordered to stop. 

Units had been not ified earlier 
yesterday that they could contin
ue taking enlistments until receiv
ing telegrams from national guard 
headquarters ordering a h alt. 

The general said that if the un
it in any applican t's town 01' city 
w:\s filled up to strength, he could 
still report to the closest town and 
enlist there. He could transfer 
later when there was a vacancy 
in his home unit, Grahl said. 

Guard headquarters last night 
said these units had been notified 
to stop recruiting: 

Cedar Falls, F'airfield, Sioux 
City, Dubuque, Waterloo , Musca
tine, Independence, Oelwein, Ma
son City, Webster City, Fort 
Dodge, Clarinda, Chariton, Corn
ing, ,Audubon, Glenwood, Red 
Oa~, Newton, Denison, Davenpo'rt, 
Clinton , Perry, Ida Grove, Spen
cer, Algona, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa 
and Cedar Rapids. 

Cities in which units have been 
authorized to continue recruiting 
include Des Moines, Iowa City, 
Marshalltown, Centerville, Atlan
tic, Boone, Charles City, Burling
ton and Council Bluffs. 

Also the air arm, with units in 
Des Moines, Sioux City, Fort 
Dodge and Sibley, is still seeking 
enlistments. 

Children's Reading Club 

Starts Progrom Today 

The Jockey club, children's 
Il'eadini group at the public libr
ary, WIll begin its summ'er pro
gram today, Mrs. Dene Carney 
of the library announced yester
day. 

~ft'essing qualily of reading as 
well as quantity, the group will 
compete in teams for the number 
of books read ' during the eighl
week period. 

Children from 9 to 12 years 
old may join the club at 2:30 p.m. 
today. 

Medical Unit . 
For Guard 

I 

Forming Here 
A national guard medical com

pany is being formed in [OWl 
City, Col. WiU J. Hayek, member 
of the state nationa l guard staff, 
said yesterday. 

Commanding the new organiza
tion is Lt. Col. E. w. Paulus, locI! 
doctor and combat veteran of 
World War II . 

Assisting in the organization of 
the new company is Capt. Frank 
L. Tallman Jr" 354 Ferson street, 
34th division special troops exe
cutive orficer. 

The new unit will comprise the 
clearing company [or the lotlh 
medical battalion of the 341h in
fantry division. 

Iowa City was selected as the 
loca lion of the medical company 
because of the ava ilability of me
dical officers in this area. It will 
be the only unit of its type in the 
state. 

The new company will share the 
use of the national guard armory 
on S. Dubuque street with the ex
isting reconnaissance troop. 

According to T/ Sgt. George J. 
Gavin, regular army Instructor for 
the national guard, the authorized 
strength of the company is 75 men 
and 10 officers. 

Gavin sajd that 60 rated vacan
cies are open with grades ranling 
from private to first sergeant. 
These positions may be filled by 
men without previous military ex
perience, he said. 

Vacancies also exist in this com
pany for doctors and interns, he 
said. 

Meanwhile, as the deadline lor 
enlistmen l in the national guBrd 
approached, 16 more men applied 
for enlistment at the local office 
of the reconnaissance troop yes
terday. 

'rhis brought total enlistments 
to 26 in the past two days. 

The new applicants are: Ken
neth E. Alwine. David L. Barber, 
Pau l F. Wears, Robert C. Tilden, 
John P. Fieseler, Charles W. 
Crane, Richard Murphy, Donald 
V. Raplinglcr, Lester M. Dyke, 
Virgil D. Troyer, Robert R. Moo
dy, Charles W. Crave, Phillip R. 
Chado, Charles S. Jennings, Wil· 
li am E. Chalmers and Thomas S. 
Hulme. 

----.............. 
Nominate Newton Gi~ 
GRINNELL (lP}-Joan W,elle, 

Newton, was nominated ,tor the 
office of governor of HawkeYe 
Gir ls State at Grinnell yesterday 
on the Federalist ticket, 

Yette,,)j 
WE ARE TEMPORARILY 

DISCONTINUING 
Our BOYSI SHOP BASEMENT 

STORE 

In line with our policy of not doing thlngs by "halves". 
except, of course for HALF PRICE SALES, we are tem
porarily discontinuing our Boys' Sbop (.6asement Slore) 
until such time a.s we can give you a COMPLETE Boy'. 
Shop, with ample room for comlor table, eonvenlenl 
shopplnr. 

EVERYTHING GOES AT Y2 THE 

NORMAL SELLING PRICE 

Wash Suits, Reg. 1 .75 to 3.98 

Slack Suits, Reg. 3.98 to 6.98 

Washable Play Shorts, Reg. 98c to 2.49 

Washable Pants, Reg. 1.98 to 3.98 

Boys' Sport Shirts, Reg. 1.98 to 3.98 

Boys' Shirts, Reg. 1.59 

Boys' Sweaters, Reg. 2.98 to 4.98 

Knit Suits, Reg. 1.95 to 2.98 

Boys' Sox & Golf Sox, Reg. 39c to 59c 

Under Shorts and Shirts, Reg. 65c and 71c 

Boys' Broadcloth Pajamos, 

~eg. 1.70 to 2.25 

Balbriggan Knit Pajamas, Reg. 3.49 

Kiwi Bib Overalls, Reg. 2.39 

Corduroy Jumperalls, Reg. 2.98 

CoHon Jumperalls, Reg. 1.98 to 2.98 

Jackets and Raincoats 

Zelan Jackets, Rog. 3.98 

Loafer Coats, Reg. 14.95 

All Wool and Part Wool Jackets, 

Reg. 3.98 to 6.98 

Raincoats and Caps, Reg. 5.98 to 6.98 

Coats and Matching Caps, Reg. 8.95 

Boys' Stocking Caps, Reg. 59c to 89c 

SPECIAL OFFERS 

Swimming Trunks ••••.•••.• 

T-Shirts, Polo Shirts . _ ... _ , ... 

Trouser •. , .• ••••••• •••••••• 

Boys' Shirts .......•...•• , •• 

39c 

89c 

2,95 

9ac 
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